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Second Hoos~r import 
• 
New Derge aide hails from Indiana U. 
By s.e ReD "His duties will not be operational," day that Merritt was the man he was 
DaDy Egypdaa Staff Writer Dergt' said. "Ht' wiU not have his own referring to at that time. Merritt's ap-
The appointment or Edgar Hollis 
Merrill. 34, as assistant to lht' 
presidenL marks the second Indiana 
University import to the Slu ad-
ministration inee David R. Derge 
became president last February. 
The Board or Trustees approved 
Merrilt" appointment at its June 16 
meeting when the appointments to 
three of the four newly-established \·ice 
pr id ncies were made. These appoin-
tm nts were made in conjunction with 
the pres ntation and appro\'al or Phase 
1 or pr id nf Management Task 
Force r port. which recommended 
reorganization of the administrative 
structur f the niversi ty. 
A the only assistant to the president 
• once the administrative reorganization 
is compl ted. Merritt will receive a 
salary of SI7,400. In this position 
Merritt will help coordinate activities in 
the Presid nfs ffice. 
Derge said Merritt' s duties wiJJ in-
clude pr paration or tudies for use by 
the office and any other assistan e 
needed by D rge. 
·Peters may 
ask for pay, 
keys to offices 
By Jaa TraadUta 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
.. I! Jon Taylor does nol appeal within 
one week outgoing Student Body 
President George Camille's decisi.on 
which named Jim Peters as president. 
Peters said Monday he will ask that a 
paycheck and keys to the Student 
Government offices be issued in his 
name. 
The check would be $550 for summer 
quarter, Peter aid. According to 
• Peters, Larry Cox, assistant in the Of-
fice IX Swd nt Relations, bas told him 
no checks have been drawn against 
Student Gover ment (or this quarter. 
Ed Hammond , assistant to the 
president for student relations, declined 
to speculate on what actions would be 
taken by tud nt relations at the end or 
th on week period. 
' 0 polic will be summoned to 
remove Taylor from tudent Gov rn-
• ment offic . according to Peters. He 
had said last week that he might have 
Taylor forcibly removed. However he 
said his remarks were taken out d ~ 
text and that he would only can police 
as a last resort. 
" I want to aUow Jon time to get the 
answers. I' m nOl going to push him:' 
P ters said. 
The day ended with Taylor stiJJ ac-
• 
cupying the Student Government of-
fices. But Taylor was in office " only 
because he bas the keys," Peters san 
Peters said a congratulatory letter 
from George Mace, assistant to the 
president for student affairs, "proved 
to me I am president." 
Hammond said the Office of Student 
Relations does not have authority to 
fu.-Ie ';~~Ylor or anyone' s eligibility 
Hammond returned to office Monday 
• from vacation. He bad been 
unavailable for comment last w_ 
when controversy began with Camille 
handing over reigns to Peters based 00 TaYi07s alleged academic ineligibility 
for elective student offICe. 
(Continued on Page 10) 
GUll 
Bode 
Gus says two guys fighting oyer the 
presidency is better than one asleep on the 
job. 
unit to run like tht' vice presidents do." pointment was delayed until he could 
Mt'rritt served as administrative complete Ph.D. wOlit at Indiana. 
assistant to Dergt' at Indiana Univer- Merritt was born and raised in North 
sity when Derge was executive vice Carolina. He received his B.A. degree 
president and dean of administration. in history from the University of 
Merritt served in this capacity from Nebraska in 1962. Merritt spent three 
1971 until Derge resigned to accept the years in East Africa under a project 
presidency of SlU last February. sponsored by the state department as 
' Prior to this timt' he had served as a education officer for what was then the 
research assistant to Derge for five government or Tanganyika (now Tan-
years, beginning his a sociation with zania). 
Derge in 1966. In 1966. Merritt came to Indiana 
Merritt is the second Indiana Univer- University to begin graduate work and 
ity administrator to come to Slu. The received his M.A. in 1967. He is now 
first, Dan Orescanin. was appointed completing final work on his disser-
executive assistant to the president tation. His specialty is East African 
hortly after Derge ca.me to sm. history. 
Derge had told reporters at that tim In 1969 Merritt received a Fulbright 
that he planned to bring a second I n- scholarship for tudy in Kenya. 
diana administrator to SI ,but Merritt and his wife, Judith, have one 
declined to name him. Derge said Moo- child. Edpi' ..... MerriU 
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In defeat 
University Senate narrowly defeats 
bid for more black representation 
ByBerunlF ....... 
DaII.1 EDJIdu .... " ..... 
The University Senate Monday 
narrowly voted down a propoul which 
would have made provisioos for more 
black representatioo on the Senate and 
defeated a proposal to discontinue the 
textbook rental service for aU except 
General Studies courses. 
Jerry Lacey. a representative from 
the Administrativ and Prof: ional 
tarf Council, proposed the Senate in-
clude two repr ntativ from the 
Black Faculty tarf Council. 
The vote was %2-11 for the proposal, 
three votes hort of the required 
majority. The Senate bas 41 members, 
but not aU were present for the first 
meeting or summer quarter. 
"I feel there should be a set number 
of black representatives 00 the Senate 
until such time the DOnDal eJectioa 
process produces proper represeo-
tatiOD," Lacey said. He bad asked that 
(our blacks be repreaented 00 the 
Senate, but lowered the number to two 
after nearly one hour ~ di8cuaioo. 
Lacey said the Black Faculty and Staff Couocil bas _ members. 
William E . NickeU -of the physics 
department said it is sbamelUJ -that 
blacks, women and foreip atuderata do 
not have proper repreleDt.atioo 011 the 
Senate. 
James Tweedy of the plant iDdustries 
department said blacks are already 
represented in the Senate and that 
Lacey's proposal would result in double 
reoreaentaUoo. 
-r'Tbi Senate Deeds ~tioa ~ 
special interest ~1'CIUp., , Senate Vice 
President Anthony Catanese said. "We 
must realize that there are groupa in 
I)UJ' society which are not beia8 
prcJperly ~.' 
The totbont rental report ... 
praeated to the Senate by studeDt 
repreRIltative William Woitowicb. The 
report. which was voted upoa u • 
iecialative proposal, recommeaded that 
~ With faU quarter 1I'l3, tile 
textbook reatal system be discontianed 
for aD COIU'lIea ellcept Geaenl StudJe&. 
The propauJ was defeated .... 1.1. 
B.ryee Rucbr, proCessor of jCIIU'-
naJism, .... ted the teIltboak RrVice 
be cUIcoatiaued for aU UDderRraduate 
COUI'Iea. Studerat repreRIltatives Jam. 
Fatur aad Thomas Kelly said the 
abolitioa ~ the reatal system would be 
~I burden for undefoJraduate 
The report stated that DO major 
uaiversib' in the natioo bas a textbook 
(Continued on PIIge 10) 
s. Vietnamese defense 
aided by U .8. bombers 
SAIGON (AP)-South Viet· plosives on North Vietnamese 
namese forces under a U.s. urn- positioos around enemy-held Qpang 
brelIa d BS2 bombers fought cif a Tri and in the foothills and moun-
North Vietnamese attack on the nor- tains "'eSt d My Chanh and Hue. 
them front Mooday and found piles Action on the other two fronts in 
d enemy bodies killed in saturation the enemy's three-mon~old dfen-
air strikes around Hue. sive-the central highlands and 
Frontline positions on the My Highway 13 north d Saigon-was 
Chanh River 25 miles north fA Hue. largely limited to smaU clashes and 
took more than 1.000 rounds d heavy shelling. 
North Vietnamese shellflre "'bile The air war over North Vietnam 
paratroopers bore the brunt d the continued. The U.S. Command 
fighting in the foothills to the wesL claimed destruction d the Viet Tri 
Associated Press correspondent thermal power plant 25 miles north-
Michael Putrel reported that North west d Hanoi and damage to many 
ietnamese forces followed up one other targets stretching all the ~'ay 
4»-round barrage with a ground at- south to Vinh. Vinh is about 160 
tack against an airborne positioo miles south d the North Vietnamese 
south,,'est d My Cbanh. capital. 
The paratroopers repelled the at- Spd(esmen said 2,OOO-pound laser-
tack, killing 3S enemy at a cost d guided bombs dropped by F4 Phan-
one government soldier killed and tom jets destroyed the plant" 
29 wounded, Putre1 repirted. .. capability to produce e1ectrica I 
About l00 .~ ~ fSDged (IO\"er foe; the nea y iry:!ustrial 
ov r South Vietnam's two northeni compleX." . 
provinces for the fourth uccessive Navy pilots fly ing cif carriers in 
day, dropping 2.500 tons d ex- the Gulf d Tonkin reported se.!~ 
Easternfloods recede 
By The Auocialed Preu 
Swollen rivers receded toward 
their banks in eight eastern ta tes 
Monday, and the ""arst floods in the 
seaboard's history appeared at an 
end, except for a few pockets d 
crisis. 
The death toU climbed to US, the 
greatest by flood in 35 years. 
Drinking water was the gra\' t 
problem still confronting many d 
more than 100 flood-stricken com· 
munities. Suppli remained cut cif 
or conta minated. and fresh "''liter 
was being trucked in and doled OUL 
President NIXon promised De\l' i.n-
fusions d federal rebuilding aid 
-here needed. aft r complaints that 
initial allocations from Wa hingtoo 
fell far short in an inflation era d d-
fsetting more than 1 billion in flood 
damages. 
Tens -1 thousands w returning 
to shattered or sodden homes. One 
such home lay across a highv.'ll)' in 
the hardhitCorn~, .Y., area , for-
cing motorists to Jnch by 00 either 
side. At the height d the flooding. 
more than 350.000 homes we 
evacuated. 
As waters fell, a flood d help 
began to inundate many sectors. It 
consisted d uppli - bei brought 
in by well-meaning but O\'er-eager 
\'olwlleers. One such howed up in 
upstate New York with a truck load 
d co . only to be told : " We don' t 
need any more cots. I don' l know 
where you hould take them. ,. 
While there w too much d some 
things, dfiaals claimed there was 
insufficient financial aid for the vast 
cleanup and rebuilding task that lay 
ahead. 
"The money the federal govern-
ment haJ appropriated for this 
'on' t be a drop in the bucket to 
hat's going to be needed," said 
Maryland' Democratic Gov. Mar-
VIII Mandel, timating the chore 
ahead " is going to be the biggest as 
far as money is concerned in the 
history d this counlJ'y.·· 
" Where additional funds are 
necessary we will seek and provide 
them," respooded the White House 
press secretary, Ronald L. Ziegler. 
He said President ixon had or-
Colton Comes 
To Harlem tops 
today s activities 
Black Programming Committee: 
dered federal agencies to " cut 
through red tape and gel the joo 
done." 
fOSl private propeny OYo'Ders 
bad no (]ood insurance, ince it was 
nO( available except on fedral sub-
sidv terms that required tiff com· 
munih' flood control standards. 
. ixOn last week designated ew 
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland and 
Vi rginia as disaster areas a mon 
eastern tate affected by the 
floods, making them eligible for 
massh'e federal aid. !her stat in 
the flood area included Delaware, 
West irginia. and orth and outh 
Carolina. 
The heavy rains began June 16 
and the passage northward d a 
hurricane that had dwindled to 
Tropical Storm Agnes sent riy 
and lreams by the score spilling 
ou t d their ella noels. 
The floods were the ~idesl III ex· 
tent a nd the dea th toll the hi best in 
the nation since the 1937 Ohio and 
tississippi alley flood , which 
inundated huge area at a cost d250 
lI ves. 
Farmer finds 
hijack morrey 
PER , Ind. (AP -The money 
given a hijacker who comman-
de red an American Airlines 
jetliner Friday night af~ r it left SI. 
Louis was found . fonday afternoon 
by a farm r about three mil w t 
d the Miss' 'newa Reservoir dam 
in nort1Hlentral Indiana, FBI agent 
Geroge Lake reported. 
History seen 
as challenge 
A specialist on Germany from the 
Library d Congress ",'ill peak at 8 
p.m. Wednesday in Ronm 131 d 
Lawson Hall His topic will be the 
chaUenge d contemporary history. 
Arnold H. Price. here through 
Wednesday as a gu t d European 
and Sovi.et Studi Committee, will 
also peak to history and govern-
ment classes during his visiL 
Price bas written several books 
including bibliographi. d East and 
West Germany. Other works in-
clude articles on World War 11 map' 
making and Germany' economic 
growth plus contributions to the 
Library d Congress. 
The talk is open to the publi 
massIve fires .4od wides~reaa 
destruction after attacks on bridgeS, 
trucks, parlts, railroad sidings and 
ammunition depots in the north. 
Radio 8aDoi claimed six U A jet5 
were &bot down cIuriDg the __ end 
but the UA CommaDd aid it had 
110 plane __ to report. CommaDd 
~ow!tto~w:u"""~ 
rescue missions have ended. 
The North Vietnamese claimed 
five more .s. planes were shO( 
dOYo-n Monday in new raids on North 
Vietnam. They said three were 
downed over Hanoi. 
U.S. air and navaltrength in In-
dochina ha more than doubled 
since the orth Vi tnam dfensive 
began . tarch 30, but it is con~n­
trated on ships in the South China 
Sea and air bases in Thailand. 
.S. troop trength III . ietnam 
ha s continued to dec ltne on 
schedule. despite the ciT ' ve 
Talk slated on 
a~tDr. tr~i~ing _ 
Constance w.:I: 3 forme!.' acti.ng 
teacher at 'orth,,· JM!I mv rsJty 
and the Yal ru\~ Jo..SchooI d 
Drama. will lecture on " Actor 
Training for the Theater ?r 
TomorrO\l'" at8 p.rn. Wednesday tn 
the Lab Theater of the Com· 
munications Building. 
Mr . Welch will speak on 
proolems facing an actor today who 
must prepare himself for change in 
fuwre theater trends. Her talk also 
will touch on probl IDS thalloday's 
actor must face regarding nN' 
kinds ~ staging faciliti : the thrust 
tage. the arena tage and the out· 
door stage. 
The lecture is open to the public. 
Advisement se t 
f or Education 
The liege d Education "'ill 
hand out all quarter advisement 
appointment beginning Wed· 
nesday. 
niars can pick up advisement 
appointments Wednesday. juniors 
Thursday and all ocher education 
students Friday. 
Appointments ",iU be available in 
the Wham Building. room 110. 
Ru sian movie 
on TV tonight 
Tuesdav aftem n and e\'enin 
programS on WSI ·TV, Channel 8: 
4 p.m.-Sesame treel: 5-The 
Evening Report ; 5 :30 -
MlSleRogers ' N ighborhood ; 6-
The Electric Company ; 6:30-Black 
Folks, Then And NOYo' ; 7:30-The 
Advocates ; 8:30- Black Journal 
9- The Movi Tonight, "Mission To 
Mo cow," Walter Hu ton and 
Eleanor Parteer tar in a movie 
adaptation from the book by former 
ambas ad or to Ru ia. Jo eph 
Davies. what the diplomat to Russia 
thought d today' potential enemy 
in the early 40' 
Daily Egyptian 
Mo ie, " Cotton Come To 
Hart m", 8 p.m. , Student Center 
Auditorium, admission free. 
ln~ilaU:1 p~~:::a!tl°J'e:ht 
Room. 
City of Carbondale 
"Town Meeting" 
Sailing Club: Executive Meeting, 9-
10 p.m., Lawson 231. 
Inler Varsity Christian FeUowship: 
Meeting, Student Center Room D, 
Esperanto Club; 1\1 ting, 7:3G-
r.JO p.m., Student Center Room B. 
Health Service Phones: Doctor' s ap-
pointmel!ts 536-2391, 53&-2392, 53&-
231S; business-medical calls 453-
DU, 451-7575 ; emergency vehicle 
453-3000. 
Der Deutche Club : Meeting, ilIage 
1M Pizza, 8 :30 p.m. 
PIge 2. Deily Egyptian, June ZT. 1972 
All persoos interested in the city of Carbondale 
are invited to attend a town meeting with the 
City Council and City Staff to discuss 
the needs and problems of Carbondale. 
Tuesday June 2:7, 1972 7:00 p.m. 
Carbondale Township Hall 
2 1 7 Ea.t Main Str •• t 
Kennedy says 
McGovern 
Demo choice 
NEW YORK CAP )-Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy said Tuesday he 
thought Sen. George S. McGovern 
could win the Democratic presiden-
tial nomination and reiteraled his 
decisioo against ruMing for vice 
presidenL 
" I would think that a review d 
history would show any candidate 
that close to having the required 
delegate votes won the nomination." 
the . tassachuselts Democrat said. 
McGo\'ern, according to an 
Associated Press count. bas 1 335.50 
first-baUot delegat votes at next 
month's Democratic Convention. 
The South Dakota senator announ-
ced this morning that a large bloc d 
black delegates was moving into his 
column and it assured him victory. 
Nomination requires 1,509 votes. 
li@U 
Open 7:45- Suns at Dusk 
LAST nME TONGHT 
FIREWORKS 
July 4th 
FRIDAV AT. 4:00 P.II. , 
INmllGATION 
OFACITIZEN 
above .. 
CAL.L C O L.L.ECT 
O FF IC E PHD E 5 4 9 . 671" 
2 . 3 . OR .. YEAR E LISTME T5 
180 CAY DeLAY 8ErO"E BI:G t NH ING ACT IYI D U TY 
SGT . JERRY P. SOWELL 
U ITED STATE ARMY RECRUITER 
""Ila ) ..... __ . .. w.Jc 01 ~ ArMY' 
M,,1wa ,.... w.Jc 01 ~ A .... , . .• __ " 
TOOATS A""Y WANTS TO .JOIN YOU . 
T RAIN JNG GUARANTEED BEFO RE: ENLISTMENT 
.. ,. E. "''' 'N STREIT CA RBONDALE. IL.LINO IS 6:tIlOI 
Pesty ditch covered for profits ZPG wanIS to pt8II8f1t unwardId prwgInInCiea 
ZPG ..,.. abortions ... ~
.ylUUhIIC 
Daily EIYJIIiu .... Writer 
A &-foot cover bu been planted 
over the ditcb DOI1h ~ KeIJey's Big 
Star Food Center by the CartIondaIe 
Public Warb Department, ac.nr-
diag to Harold Hill city streets aDd 
sanitation superintendent. 
The bi tum inous-c:oat.ed , arch-
sbapc!d cover nms • incbes high 
aDd 79 inches wide. II has been 
covered by dirt \0 the IeYeI ~ the 
, road. Hill said. 
( h~'~ .. '=!.: ~,.:e :!rtse; 
• C<J6ts $7,000, aDd pulting il into the 
ground C<J6ts ~ $7,000 or so." 
A _ Sirloin Steak House. whioh 
is \0 be buill DOI1h ~ Kelley's Big 
Star Food Center _. \0 the dildl. 
rlJlanced the project. but the city 
will reilllbwv the Steak House 
managenlelll for half' the total C<J6t 
~ the projt!C\.. 
"The resl ~ the 3SHoot dildl will 
be covered _t year," Hill co& 
tinued "We have agreed on that 
vertlaUy with the a...Der ~ that 
piece ~ Iand. " 
:~~i~ ~: ~ r:'ev~~ r:: 
weekly maintenance work of 
cIeaniag out the weeds, watchiag for 
rats aDd preventing people from 
fdliag the dildl with debris. 
Verbal complaints have been 
received from citizens cooceming 
the ditch, Hill said. "II is a mosquito 
hartlor because most ~ the waste 
water from the west side ~ lown 
flows along Walnut Street into this 
di\C.h. As a result, the ditcb bu 
grown in size to its preIIeIIt 22-foot 
width. 
"I am interested in the project 
mainly because it will improve the 
cirainaRe system ~ the city," Hill 
said. ''Sut besides this, the project 
also entails an economic benefil for 
the city. 
"The IJIaIIII8eIDeDt ~ the steak 
bouse claims thaI it wiD make about 
$40,000 a year. This means 
that the city will gt"lS4,OOO a year in 
sa.1es tax aDd will recover its $7,000 
investment in the project within two 
years by the revenue generated 
from the steak bouse. 
"We need this _ source ~ 
revenue. ' · Hill said. 
ZPG ..,.. a national policy d population stabilization 
If the8e 318 your GOALS , TOO, Join with us 
. S6.OO Student MeI,.1hip 
$15.00 General Memberehip 
Zero Population Growth Inc. 
4(B) Fabian Way 
Palo Alto, California 94:n3 
Legal department to discuss 
implem~nting home rule here 
"serving tfte needs 
01 SIU" 
., 
Carbondale's future as a horne 
rule city will be discussed with the 
city's legal departmenl and a 
procedure for implementing home 
rule wiD be determinal., according 
10 Carroll J . Fry, city manager. 
"We have acquired official 
designation," he said, " and wiD 
JIlH.e a legal review ~ steps aDd 
~ necessary to become a 
horne rule city." Fry explained thaI 
horne rule will give " us the right to 
self«tenninaticn " 
Home rule designation is based on 
population with at least 25,000 
citizens necessary \0 qualify for 
automatic home rule, according to 
the Illinois constituticn 
With annexation, Carbondale' s 
pqlUlation-more than 22,000 in the 
1970 oensus-exceeded the 25.000 
necessary for automatic horne ruJe. 
With bame nile, CartIondaIe will pia ~_,_ aad_" AD-
auaIly in bigber motor fuel, t-
aad utility taxes. sru will saYe 
$141.- a year in water biIII by 
.-)'ins "imide" water rats aad ad-
justed rates on outside city _er 
service. 
Welcome Back Students 
We hope you've hacl a goocl tim. 
cluring br.ak---ancl w.'r. glaclto 
•• e you back. Stop in ancl ••• 
u. for your coll.ge supp'ies W. 
carry everything you'll neecl 
800les Pens & Penci's Paper & Notebooles 
Art Supp'ies Cards SIU Sportswear 
Posters & Prints & Framing 
7 1 0 5. IIlinoi. 
ICK'S SHOE STORE 
in CARBONDALE OPEN MONDAY NlTE TILL8:30 
BUY FIRST PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE 
YOU ' $ FOR 
PAY SECOND 
ONLY e PAIR 
HitIher pricetl pair •• r ........ pric._ wi .... frieftcI GIMIl ........... .." .... 
Ex .... _ 1 •• pair $1 6 2 .... pair $1.00 Pay $1 7.00 f ... 2 pair of ahoe. 
Inclucl •• Practically Our Entir. Stock of Spring & Summ.r 
LADIES' AND MEN'S DRESS AND CASUAL 
LADIES'SHOES: by SIICCA-LATINAS 
--F AN FARE-TEMPU--GltAZIE 
--MISS AMERlCA--ETC. 
ALL SALES CASH 
NO EXCHANGES 
NOUFUNDS 
MEN'S SHOES: ay IIOSTONAN 
-MY ..... G-ItINEGADlS-
CALUMn-FOltTw.-
HAnOIl IMPOItTs-nC. 
Daily f:wptiIn. June 21, 1972 . ... 3 
Letters to the Editor 
Campus myths 
J hn Higdon. 
Graduate tudenl, P ych logy 
Unanswered qu t lons 
To th Daily E 
many. many qu tions 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
EDTCR~The Deily EQyptoan encourages tree clofoCUS&oOn Of 
aJtTenI t_1IVougn edt1onalllW>d Iomrs on ~ peges 601"" • 
• __ 1IbeIed Opnon-•• wrmen IW>d S.gned by .......-s Of Ifle 
SIUdenI .- SIaII IW>d by S1Udt!ms ervoI.'" ., /0'1"_ COU'_ 
IW>d ~ opnoons Of !he aJIhCn only 
~.., _ deCl lO e>pe. "'" "",noons ., __ 
whIctI_besognecl _.~tCaIionlW>d,..." Ot:t8CU1Iy 
.... _IW>dIlllpt-one~ lAlIIIraahauldbe~_. 
1W>d ... IengIh should ""'...,.., 2SD ......... ~ _ ahauId 
~\hegenerWly~_ Of gooCl_"" •• _ , 
I**d 10 ..... "'" poifII tn ..... Of _ r_ ,.., per • 
.."..,-~ lor pbIoc:Ibon "". ~ on ..... ....". 01 01-=- IW>d \he __ IW>d -.nee Of \he ~.... Unsognea 
..... wI~ "'" be *XII!Md."" -.:nAp 01.,. -.. nut be _ · 
died by .,. 0t0IIy Egypi ... It IS \he reepDnllblily Of \he 0.. ~ 
...., 10 ______ 01 !he apROn P9& or.r _ .... on 
IIIgIa tour IW>d 1M InClude ecIiIonM IW>d ....a. ___ !rom 
_~. ~ ooUTw-.lW>d 8It1Clea. 1W>d ~
_Ot:~8Itict.I-.or.d1oc:8lly 
P.ge • . 0. Egyptian. June 'ZI 1m 
propriate body should study this case and make a 
thorough investigation in order to orevent a 
reoccurance. Jt is events such as this which lead to 
lowering in credibility. Richard Lorenz 
Senior. Journali m 
'Potted plant' 
T the Daily Egyptian : 
J i Ru ell 
nior, Man ment ti me. 
Getting together 
To th Da ily E 'ptian: 
In recent veal. th worn n Ca rbondale have 
wit n 'ed th' em rg net' of an ex iting n w form of 
D bby Lindrud, graduate student uncia ified 
Mary Segall. I graduate 
Edna Haggins, Graduate tudent, Psychology 
Elizabeth tall form r SI sociology instructor 
Jane pector. undergraduale, PSYchol~ 
The Innocent Bystander 
Bombs for Peace 
B~' Arthur Hoppe 
hronid F attire.; 
ev n vears. 
No ti"ny. )jtLl . backward cou ntry i oing 10 lick u 
simply b. running OUI of tar eLS. 
'Fresh from {he factor),! ' 
A look at ahort;o" 
Legislature, courts hesitate on abortion issue 
(Editor'S noIe: This is the first of a frve-part series on 
abortion by staff writer Sue Roll. Today's article outlines 
the legal questions involved in present abortion laws and 
attempIS to change them.) 
By Sue RaIl 
DaUy EgypdaD S&aff Writer 
The Illinois legislature passed a law in 1874 making 
abortion a criminal offense. As a result of this 
nearly l06-year-old law, each year thousands of 
women are forced underground to find abortions. 
f the periodic attempts at reforming the law. the 
most active campaiGn to dale occurred in 1971. But 
thi attempt failed , and none has foUowed il. Why? 
The reasons are varied and involve legal, legislative, 
• political, personal and moral complications. Perhaps 
the best place to start unraveling the Illinois abortion 
question is with the law itself. 
The IUinois criminal codes define abortion as "toe 
use of any instrument, medicine, drug or other sub-
lance with intent to produce a miscarriage. ,. 
The crime of abortion is committed regardless of 
whether the woman is pregnant or the miscarriage is 
actuaUy induced. The tatutes caU for imprisonment 
from one to 10 years for those convicted. 
~ ab~~lo~~:::e~ =:~~ T~n ~n J!: l=~~~ 
states that a physician prosecuted for performing an 
abortion may use as a defense that the abortion was 
performed to save the woman' life. 
ndertbe statutes the ~tribution of abortion 
medication or instruments and the ad\'ertisement of 
abortion information is punishable by a rme up to 
S500 or imprisonment to six m nths. or both. 
UU' for wo.~.·s hullth 
4 The law was established to protect women who 
were being butchered by crude methods of abortion 
in unsterilized environments, abortion reformers 
say. There were no safe abortions to be had in 1874_ 
The chance of infection was enormous. The propor-
tion of deaths was high.. 
Today, s terilization of instruments is common 
medical procedure. The process of abortion is simple 
and safe. Furthermore, abortion reformers say, the 
population problem coupled witu the changing 
• morality argue that the law is lonf! overdue for 
change. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Reformers contend that the law I.ouid be changed 
for the same rea on that it wa established-to 
protect the woman' life and hea.lth.. 
Since earlier arguments along these lines, the 
women' liberation movement has entered the pic-
ture and attitudes have become polarized. The bauw 
for abortion reform can now be seen as a struggle 
mainly between the "right to life" faction and a 
group supporting the woman's rights over her body. 
The former view defends the right of the fetus to be 
born, saying this is established at the moment of 
conception. The latter group argues that the woman 
has the right to decide what she will do with her 
body, and he should not be forced to bear a child she 
does not want. 
Co IIrts stall 
Previou attempts to change the Illinois I.aw have 
been unsuccessful and no abortion reform bills have 
been introduced during this session of the General 
Assembly. 
A variety of rea OrIS are given for the lack of abor-
tion reform bills in this ion. The most frequent 
r ason given is that the legislature and reformers 
are waiting for .S. Supreme Court action. 
But cI examination of the problem hows that a 
number of factors ar involved, including 1 ) the 
General Assembly's hart session this year, 2 ) the 
fact that 1972 is an election year, 3 ) the failure of 
bills to even get out of committee in last year's 
ses ion and 4 an overall sluggishness of liberal 
r form movements in general 
Rosemary Hawkes. who does abortion referrals in 
Carbondale and plans to lobby for abortion repeal in 
the next legislative session, said abortion reformers 
were told to expect a ruling from the Court by last 
fall. Then, this was pushed up to January. 
" Next we were told a decision would surely be 
made before the primary," he said. 
A decision wasn' t made and there is no indication 
that any action will be taken in the near future. 
"The Court is sitting on it." said State Rep. Leland 
Rayson, D. -Tinley Park, sponsor of a number of 
abortion reform bills. " We were told arguments 
would be heard last fall and a decision would be 
made this spring, but the opening arguments haven't 
even been heard y I. " 
Sharing the opi.nion of other pr&-abortion forces 
dissatisfied with the lack of court action. Rayson said 
he thinks the main reason for the delay is Chief 
Justice Warren Burger's anti-abortion position. " He 
tJ n' t want to give it a chance to come up " Rayson 
said. 
" Also. Burger's position is to uphold state law 
wh n ver possible, unles it is overwhelmingly bad," 
Ray on said. "Thi is the problem. By this 
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reasoning. it's a legislative problem as long as the 
legislature is reasonable. " 
Nix •• slIpp.rls C.llrl 
The Court's position is also st:reDgt:bened by 
President Nixon's recent negative stand toward 
abortion reform, according to Raysoo. 
Nixon has indicated his support foc the rights rI the 
fetus in contradiction to the recommendations of the 
President's Commission on Population Growth and 
the American Future. Nixon's position has most 
recently been made clear through a White House let-
ter endorsing attempts to repeal New York' s State's 
liberal abortion law. 
The Presideut's commission supported wider 
availability of abortion and said that " various 
prohibitions on abortion throughout the United States 
stand as obstacles to the exercise of individual 
freedom, the freedom of women to make diffICUlt 
moral choices based on personal values, the freedom 
of women to control their own fertility and rmaUy, 
freedom from the burdens of unwanted child-
bearing." 
The White House reports that mail is running five 
to one against the recommendations of the com-
mission, and Nixon's public response has mirrored 
thi . Decis;o. i •• ~"r f"tllr~ 
But regardless of the delay and a questionable 
court climate for liberal abortion decisions, forces 
both for and against abortion reform agree that the 
court wiIJ have to make a stand next year-simply 
because of the burgeoning number of cases 
chaUenging restrictive abortion laWs. 
Despite reservations about the Burger Court, most 
reformers expect the court to uphold the charge of 
unconstitutionality and have viewed the court as a 
fa ler means of expediting reform than the 
legislature 
But there is disagreement among abortion 
reformers as to whether the push for reform hould 
wait for the Supreme Court action. The \<iew of many 
has been that a legislative pu. h would be expensi e, 
tim~onsuming and pointless ; it would be ignored 
with the lUinois case still pending in court. . 
"It is foolish to move in new directions until the 
Supreme Court makes its pronouncement on the 
law," said State Representati e Henry J . Hyde, R-
Chicago, an opponent of abortion reform. 
But the failure of the court to act has catalYJ.ed a 
movement to push for legislative reform or repeal 
next year regardl of the pending court action. 
(Tomorrow: A look at the future. What pro-abortion tor-
ces plan to do in the wake (or absence) of Supreme Court 
action and what anti-abortion forces see as counter-
measures.) 
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McGovern f or~casts victory 
By WaiB R. Meara 8y Mc:£ovem' s count, that put A IS-member 5ubcom'miltee 
loP Pelitical Writer him just past the majori~ hi needs. produced the initial draft fl the 
'''nIere is no question IKM' that Democratic platform, but faced 
this is enough to put us over the top scores fl proposed changes as the Sen George McGovem said Moo-
=ti:e~~~: 
rivals disputed his claim to two Itey 
eAements fl the first-ballot vicUlry 
he forecast. 
lcGovern said he had gained the 
support cL enough black delegates I 
swell his total past the 1,509 votes he 
needs for nomination at the conven-
tion opening in Miami Beach July 
10. 
But dissenting blacks. and an aide 
to Sen Hubert H. Humphrey fi Mi~ 
nesota disputed that. 
Humphrey also c.'lallenged the 
winne~take-all 5"stem under which 
Mc:£ovem won the entire 271-vOle 
California delegation by defeating 
him in that taLC'S primary election. 
Sens. Edmund . Mu kie of 
in July on the first ballot," full Platform Committee went to 
Mc:£ovem said wont OD the documenL 
He wryly claimed "a generous The busing plank was a major 
margin" fl 1'.2 votes. .. item fl dispute. The subcommit;tee 
Then he flew south on a mlSSIOD fl described busing as one tool for Im-
party unity and political fence- proving the quality fl education. 
m~ among Democrats skep- "Where it serves that goal, we en-
tical fl the November prospects for dorse it, where it does not serve that 
a ticket ~ by MC:£~em.. goal, we do DOL" the proposed plank 
Rep. Louis Stc*es fl Ohio, Walter said. 
Fauntroy, the District fl CoIumbill A pokesman for Gov. Wallace. 
delegate to ~, a~ Rep. who i still hospitalized but reported 
William Clay of MI oun were showing signs fl recovery after an 
among the black politicians who attempt on his life at a campaign 
said they had lined up the votes to rally May 15, said that would be 
put Mc:£overn atop the ticket. ch<:ilenged at the convention. 
The A ocialed Press count of Even the subcommittee draft-
delegate commitments gave men couldn' t agree on de: use 
Mc:£overn 1,335.15 vOl spending, which Mc:£overn wants 
, 
Q)eRL1Ns 
Live Bands 
All Week ;:a. FREE Admission 
~J .' Tues., Wed., 
Thurs. 
Next Door 
11:00 to 2:00 everyday 
~aine, Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington and Rep. Shirley 
Chisholm fl New Yark jWied in c0n-
testing that delegation ID taLCm nls 
med at a hearing cL the Democratic 
Credentials Committee. 
That does nOl include !hi; ad- sharply reduced. They fina lly sub-
djti.ooal black support he claimed. mi tled two alternative planks to the 
pending a canvass cL the d legates full committee, one calling for 
invoh'ed. !~lrO~ng~d;et.erre~~;nt~forces~;.~the~o:the:rJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~g!l~~ Humphrey had 383.3 delegate for military cost rutting. 
votes, Gov. George C. Wallace 371 , 
. tuskie 226.05. Another 523.9 were 
uncommitted 
Happy How 
All Day til 6:00 
In that pivotal seating challenge, 
they eek to "Test from McG o\'~rn 
151 California delegates. which 
could hold the outh Dakota senator 
short cL a first-ballot majority. 
Meanwhile. Democratic platform 
draftsmen, al 0 ID s sion in 
\ a h ington, produced a 
prelim inary docum e nt that 
pled ed-a has .~cGo\'ern-
immediate and total withdrawal cL 
.s. forces from all cL Ind ina. 
The 15&-member platform com-
mittee ought to work out by 
Tuesdav midni ht a draft to be sub-
mitted -to the convention. but faced 
controversies O\'er issu such as 
welfar , defense pendin a nd 
school busing. 
Mc:£ovem appeared with thl' 
black pol i t ical leader at a 
Washingt nn w conference to 
claim comm itments from black 
delegates in a dozentates and the 
D istrict of Columbia-96 
lIOIIlinating votes in a ll 
E ight uncommitted black 
delegates issued a tatement ac-
cusing Fauntroy. t 'es and Clay cL 
betraying "those of u \\~o have 
worked 0 hard for a bla k 
l'ategy." 
That taLCm nt wa. read by a 
spd<esman for 1rs. Iu h ~m , ~ho 
is a candidate for the nommauon. 
" These three black politicians 
have nowhere near number of 
uncommitted delegates ~. now 
boa t.. ,- the taLCment said It urged 
uncommitted black delega t to 
s tay that way. 
Arnold Pinkney, an aide to Hum-
phrey. id ther was "total c~ 
fWolon among the black d I ales. 
1cGovern said that in return for 
the support cL black del ates , he 
had assured their I aders that 
blacks would get fed ral judg hips 
and admin istration positions in 
reason;;bl proportion to their num-
bers in the population. 
Cattlemen surprised, 
assail meat quota lift 
DENVER CAP )- Disturbed. u~ 
set, urprised a nd appalled 110' re the 
word u ed Monday b. the 
presidem cL the American Na tional 
Cattlemen·s. . 'ation to describe 
his indusu-v' reaction to President 
ixon's lifting cL all quota restric-
tions on meat imporlS-
"We don' t think that lifting import 
I vels will ignificantly lower beef 
prices at this time," said John Trot-
man. "W are very diswrbed and 
upset., su rprised at the President' 
action.'· 
Trotman. meeting here with other 
fifioers at the association' mi-
annual exeruuve session. a lso ex-
pressed a n oplOion that such a mO\'e 
~ backfir 
" We tn ink that competing 
products cruld possibly come in and 
ra tht prices to fifset this 
psycholog) .' he said: "a~ Mr . 
Housewife could possibly ,,~ nd up 
paying more than she i now." 
Trotman said he didn' t think the 
Pre id(' nt" move would i m-
media tely effect caulemen them-
selves. 
How ver, he said. the tabhsh-
ment cL a price ceiling at the r tail 
level is a possibility and th.is would 
eventually be passed along to the 
wholesaler, packer and grow r . 
"Only four per cent of the peopl 
in this country are left charged with 
feeding this nation," Trotman said, 
" and we' re just appalled thai the 
President has come out with this 
tatemenl this morning." · 
String along on tltese 
summer specials 
Yamaha Classic guitars 
cas., book 
--- :::; Guild St.fire .., 
ntg4~ ~$33500 
and picks 
Premier Drum 
Set reg 737.35 
now 
$50000 
Mu.ic Company 
606 S. III. 
"51-8543 
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Meat prices s~ai:ipg, 
import quotas lifted 
Sav.$S 
at (iii'. 
WASHINGTON (AP I Presideat 
Nixoa acted llooday to dampen 
sursinI meat prices by relllOlring 
all restictioos on !met imports. 
But he shunned any geaeral rood-
price {reeze and said there won't be 
IInmediate reductions in meal CO&ts 
at the supermarket. 
Officials said that while Nixoo ... 
ruled cut • temporary price freeR 
011 !met and other farm produc:tI, 
COIIIrOIa still may be ~ 011 
_-exempt &gnrolrural products 
IUc:b as Cnail. ~1eI aDd meal. 
NIXon saJd the IJlung cL meat-
import qucus for the balance cL 
1972 sbouId overcome " a short-term 
shortage" but " may not ruDy solve 
the problem" cL rising prices. He 
vowed, however, that he wwld 
" take wha tever further measures 
that are necessary to prevent in-
creases in the cost cL food. " 
"GO ~TH AND MU1l"IP1-Y !" 
His quota removal decision was 
prompted by recent rapid rises in 
wholesaJ meat prices, the third 
surge in the wllolea1e level in five 
months. It appeared aimed at 
stabilizing prices before the higher 
costs reach retail meat cwnrer.; this 
election-year. 
" I intend to monillJr this si tuation 
closely, and I want to assure every 
American housewif that this ad-
ministration i firmly determined to 
prevent unjustified increases in the 
cost cL food. ,. the chief exemtive 
said in a written statement issued at 
the White House.. 
Final pre-trial motions 
in Kerner case denied Ln a briefer tatement he read for 
television cameras. Nixon said 
meat prices have been r ising 
because increased demands have 
nOl been matc.bed by increased su~ 
plies. Most rI the !met unpar1S 
arrive frozen in refrigerated ships 
and are processed for suc.b products 
as hamburger, frankfurters and 
luncheon meal. Little cL it is placed 
on the counter as higbeN:ost rots 
such as steak and roast. 
CHlCAGO (AP)-The last pre-
trial motions flied by former Gov. 
Otto Kerner and fwr codefendants 
have bee disposed cL, clearing the 
way for the start cL the mail fraud-
bribery trial Nov. 15 in .S. District 
rt. 
Judg Robert L Taylor cL Knox· 
• viUe, Tern , assigned by the .S. 
Justi Department to preside at 
the trial, detUed fwr flnal defense 
motions. Word cL his decision ,,'as 
received in Chicago Monday. 
HEW grants 
training funds 
TI wa awarded a special 
• training grant totaling $30,142 by the 
.S. De partment of H a l 'I, 
Education and Welfare (HEW ) un-
der the aJlied health improvement 
program. 
Funds will be used for equipment 
updating dental laboratory 
technology and related prog.rams in 
the health currirolum accordinl! to 
vn dean Arden L Pratt. 
TI pioneered colle~e-Ievel 
training for dental tecbnJcaans and 
operates the only program ac-
credited by the Cwncil on DeataJ 
Educatioo cL the American Dental 
Association. 
Most cL the money will help 
" replace equipment many years old 
and upgrade existing facilities so 
that we can provide students with a 
mod m, weU-equipped laboratory." 
Harr_ oder trom , VTI ad· 
ministrative assistant dean. said. 
Remauung lunds WIll be used to 
• :a~ ~ili.~ti~n ~ td:c;. 
Labor.nary field by bringing in itt-
dustrial leaders and experts, Soder-
strom said. 
Charity tourney 
la led for August 
The 14th annual Easter Seal Little 
tant B a1l Twmey has been 
• scheduled for Aug. 14-19. 
The twntament is a fund-raising 
benefit for crippled chi1dren in 
Swthern HUn ' and designed for 
boys between nine and 13-years-<*1, 
Mrs. Mildred L Holland. exemti 'e 
director cL the Southern Illinois 
Easter Seal hapter. said. 
" The e baseball player , 
represenung many area towns, will 
, ::':~~ll !:th ~ r~ ~ 
• dicaps," said. 
~ 
Only the mi-finals and fmals 
will be played in Carboodale. 
1'weaty-five cents per perscn will be 
charged at the games. Adver-
tisements will be sokI for. program 
bcdJet to be giV81 to ~c.b spec-
tallJr. 
More informatioo may be 0b-
tained by wrilin8 die EuIA!f' Seal 
Society. P .O. 8cIc . , Carboodale, 
or pbonIng 457-3333. 
The final motions included a 
request by Kerner that a charge cL 
giving false informatioo to federal 
agents be dropped because the 
agents' original notes had been 
destroyed. 
Also denied was a motion by 
Theodore J . Isaacs, 61 , former tate 
revenue director. asking that 
charges against him be dropped 
because Internal Revet'IJC Service 
agents did not inform him cL his 
right to remain iI nt dur ing 
questioning. 
The other two motions denied in-
cluded a request by J oseph E . 
Knight. 61 , former tate direcllJr cL 
flnanciaJ institutions, that charg 
against him be ~ and a 
request by Kerner for a hearing to 
determine if the .S. district attor-
ney, J am R. Thompson. had 
helped Mrs. Marjorie L Everett 0b-
tain a California race track license. 
At about the time the President 
was acting, a Hwse agrirolture 
subcommittee voted 10 to 3 in favor 
cL keeping livestock prices uncon-
trolled. 
But the subcommittee recommen-
ded also that the General Accoun-
ting omce and the Federal Trade 
Coounission inquire into the retail 
meat-priciQg sYstem. And it urged 
intensifIed efforts to improve 
productivity in the mea t industry. 
nder the 1972 voluntary quota 
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program. imporU rI UI billiGD 
pcamds cL meat wen to be allowed, 
an 11 per cent iDcreue rrom 1m. 
N~rly tbree-fourtbs rldle imporU 
come rrom Australia aDd New 
Zealand and Secretary cL Stale 
William P. Rogers will tall with 
Aust.r alian officiais about in-
creasing the level during his aureat 
visit there. 
Secretary cL the Treasury George 
Sbultz. who '-cis Nixon's Cost cL 
Living Cwncil, said there are DO 
ironclad assurances that other COUJt-
tries will be willing to send larger 
quantities cL meat to America since 
demand is hiIlb in El,....... ..rift 
elsewhere. 
Low margins-
more for your ...., 
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New 4 channel quad 
and stereo sysana. 
Repair 98IVice 
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Port to decrease mine costs BICYCLE 
By Rita F1uII 
Daily E IYJIIIu S&a8" Writer 
Area miners and fertilizer 
distributors will sooo be serviced by 
a new port facility in old 
Shawneetown 00 the Ohio River. 
Don Atkins , director of the 
Shawneetown regiooal port district 
and executive project director, an-
nounced that the initial phase d 
port constructi.oo will get underway 
within six mootbs. 
"We are now proceeding to put 
together a financial program for the 
project and are negotiating with 
Clll'reDt river users, namely the 
Peabooy Coal Company, Delta 
Materials (a sand and gra\'el com· 
pany) and Bunge Corporation (a 
grain exported," Atkins said. "As 
soon as the fUl3ncial report and 
negotiations are completed. c0n-
struction can begin." 
He es lima ted tha t the port will be 
fU1isbed in DO more than two years. 
The port facility will include a 
north side marina for cruiser-type 
crafts and large or small pleasurE' 
boats, a general cargo dod: equi~ 
perl with coal loading and unloading 
faciJjtie!' , a sand and gravel dod: . a 
petroleum storage and fertilizer 
dock. plus barge repair and service 
facilities. 
" For the initial phase d devel. 
menlo the port authorities must 
acquire 150 acres d land." Atkins 
said. " Additional property will be 
acquired if needed. 
" I cannot place a realistic figure 
on the number d barges the new 
port can accommodate." he said. 
" Generally, a cargo dod: can han-
dle one barge a t a time, the 
petroleum and fertilizer dod: two at 
a time and the sand and gravel dod: 
one at a time." 
Atkins said revenue bonds would 
fmance the Shawneetown construc-
tion and predicted the initial phase 
d constrUction will cost S9.13 
mill.ion. 
Project planning was conducted 
by Sverdrup '" Parcel and 
Associates, lnc. , a SL Louis flrnl. A 
comprehensive study was presented 
to three state government agencies 
before it was authorized for reJease 
by Rep. ClYde L. Choate (D-Anna ). 
According to A tkins, the port will 
~ ~ to service any reg.ional 
rtllD1lIg company. 
"There are about 20 principal 
mining companies in the vicinit\' . 
he said, "including mall indePen-
dent miners and la rge major com-
panies. 
"As a public facility under the 
supervision d port authorities, the 
port can increase coal production 
because it will help maJJ indepen-
dent miners who are landlod:ed as 
far as marilets. ow that the port 
will be available. they can devel~ 
new marilets," Atkins said. 
Currently, trUcks and the ra ilroad 
are the only access availabl LO 
a rea miners. 
" Thougb shipping coal in large 
amounts "'iU decrease cost for the 
m.iners. the cost d coal, bowever, 
WIll probably not decrease;' Atkins 
said 
Construction d the Ohio Riv r 
port will keep pace " ' ith 
~tbeaste:n Illinois' rapidly expan-
ding coal Industry. 
Atkins said coaJ production will 
grow at least 50 per cent by 1980 
from a present level d 40 million 
tons annually. The Shawneetown 
port will have a 20 million ton 
capacity. 
" Over a period d 10 years," 
Atkins continued. " we'd expect to 
~ ~pping eigbt to nine million 
Police brutality 
called 4shocking' 
CHlCAGO CAPl-Rep. Ralpb 
Metcalfe, D-lIJ., labeled " very 
shod:ing" the testimony given Mon-
day at a public hearing be ordered 
to investigate charges d brutality in 
~!.lack community by Chicago 
Metcalfe, a Cormer ~ aide to 
~yor Richard J . DaJey, has split 
WIth the mayor over the issue d =-conduct which DaJey has su~ 
Several persons appeared at Mon-
day's lleari .. before Metcalfe and a 
panel d 30 black, Latin American 
aod religicals leaders appointed by 
congressman. 
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The Shawneetown port will un-
doubtedly decrease costs for small, 
ir..1ependent miners. But Atkins 
does not expect the cost d call to 
decrease for consumers. 
But the same can't be said for fe~ 
tilizer distributors who "",ill save 
abcalt $6 per ton because d the 
port." Atkins said. "We ~ they 
will pass these savings on to the fa~ 
tner. tt 
....:.- .... , ........  
~Y.~T. 
......... .. .. "" 
CLOROX 
-1' 
l00aurr 
Overall, Atkim is excited abcalt 
==~~and. 
"It will attract wateNJriented in-
dustries into the area and these, in 
:!id: will provide more jobs," he 
"We have to capitalize 00 river in-
dustry. Illinois commands 120 miles 
d the Ohio and not a dime has been 
spent 00 it before." 
fC111HE IAIIEIIE 
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Campus briefs 
Two faculty members rI the School rI Agriculture have 
""ASH fr •• '.A 
THANK YOU 
• resigned . effective July 1. to take other position . 
Donald Ahrens. assistant prrlessor rI agricultural industries, 
who joined the faculty in September. 197O. is leaving to become 
head rI the agricultural mechanization division rI the Ar a 
Vocational Technical and Adult Education District 1 Com-
munity CoUege at Eau Claire. Wi . 
Towers to be 
used as hotel 
this summer For ..... i ... our Orancl Open ... a ...... shi ... succ.... Q 
, 
Raymond M. Mi chon, SI forestry instructor 'inee 1968, has 
a c pted an appointment a nior recreation onomist with 
the Midwest Res arch Institute in Kans ily. Mo. , which d 
contract r arch for overnm nl ag n ie.! and priva te in-
du try . 
Brush Towers will be used this 
summer to hoose worltsb~ and 
conferences scheduled throughout 
the quarter in coojunction with 
SI ' D ivi ion of Continu ing 
Education. 
Pr ••• n' .hi. c_ _ ~ 
receive 1 gallon of ga. FREE 
with fill up of 8 val. or more 
The foUOI4'lng roups hay been 
scheduled: ummer Music Thea r. 
June I9-Au . 15 ; mrnunications 
, orkshO\J. June 2S-JuJy 22 ; Music 
and Youth. July 9-22 ; American 
Farm Bureau Institul • Jul_ 1&-2J ; 
001 ci B . pers. July 23-29 ; 
D ~ oIay onela,' . AUgust UHJ; CARBONDALE flNA 
o m tolo y, Aug. 12-23 ; 
Co m tology, po t graduate . 
ugusl 2n-23 ; 
W. Moin & Sycomore 
next to Denny', Re.taurant Youth World, Aug. 2n-26 ; Jour-
na lism Work hop. Aug 20-23 ; 
CUrrent oncepts in Food Protec-
tion . Aug. 28- pt. I ; IIlI noi offer expire. Friday 30th June 1972 
Bank Sept 3-14 . 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
1 DAY ....... (2Iines minimuml ..... $ .40 per line 
3 OA YS ..... (COn.cutivel ............ $ .75 per line 
5 DAYS ..... (Consecutivel. ........... S1 .00 per line 
20 DA YS ... (Conwcutiv.I. .. .. _ ...... $3.00 per line 
DEADLINES: 2 d.ys in .tw.nce. 2 p .. m. 
Ellc»pt Fri. for Tues. ~s. 
·Be sure to comp6UI 811 five mps 
·One lea.r or number per ~ 
°00 not use ~.te ~ for periods .wi commas 
·Skip one ~ between words 
·Count .. y pMt of • line as • full line 
M.il ttlis fonn wittl remin- to O.ly Egypti ... StU 
I NAME __________________ OATE ------------
ADDRESS PHONE NO. 
KINO OF AD 3 RUN AD • CHECK ENCLOSED FOR $ ___ _ 
O 
No refunds on c:.ncellecl ~s. 0 1 DAY To find your COS1. multiply toul num· 
For S8Ie 0 Services 0 Found 0 3 DAYS ber of lines tirMS cost per line as indi~ 
o For Rent Offered 0 EntartJlin- 0 5 DAYS under ,.tes. For eumple, if you Nn • five 
O Help W .. ad 0 W.nted ment 020 OA YS line ~ for fift dr(s. tobl COS1 is SS.OO DAn ($1.00 II 5 1. Or - two line MI for ttl,.. dr(s o E.mploYlMnt 0 Lost _me"n'::noI- ::: MI :o~~ COS1S $1 .50 15:75 II "21. Minimum cost is for 
N.nad if m.led. two lines. 
" ~',. going III be ... in ...... worII2 .. __ it 
would be nice III ... _ IrwId on your ..... 
SaINane .tID u- ................ 11K*. on ~ 
SaINane III heIp~.- ...... .--~'" ~ or ..... 
SaINane III help ~ puI .... In .,....... 
The ~ ~ .. IMIIdnd d IIWnd. h'.1IIg. lIMIt*. ex. 
~="~"""" __ .nd"'~"ldndd""~ 
For onIW 13 It eM _ III .. ~ .-y _ .. _ . 
",:::::-- to .. ~ ~. ~ good 
Peters may ask 
for keys to offices 
(Continued from Page 1) 
AccorcliIIg \0 Hammood. the 
StudeDt Seuate electioo COIIIJIlisIIioo 
aDd StudeDt Govemmeat will make 
the decisiCIII. Any respoase \0 
~~::s =a~wt ~ 
have \0 be Iakeo up with the judicial 
board ~ the StudeDt SeDate, be 
said. 
HoweveI', the key \0 the c0n-
troversy lies in wbetber or DOt the 
Uoiwnity computes grade point 
averages with or without traDlfer-
grades, Hammood said. 
Hammood said that admissiOll5 
aDd reccrds bad asked to drop 
transfer- grades in Jamw-y, 197L 
The registrar asked for a year in 
which \0 make the necessary 
cbanges in machines, Hammood ex-
plaiDed. Hammood said it was his 
understanding that registration 
made incIusioo ~ transfer- grades 
an q)ticn 
Kris Haedrich. University Om-
budsmaD. said she was aware ~ 
registratioo policy that figures 
grade poiDt without traDlfer- grades 
UDder "extenuating circumstan-
ces. .. She said registratioo was 
"fIelUble aDd understanding" wbeII 
it was in the SWdeot's interest to 
preclude traDlfer- grades before the 
ruling adII&lIy became effective 
this quar1er-
Taylor, she said, bas asked ber \0 
recommeud that his IlJ'ades warran-
ted speciaJ consideration. Sbe has 
~oi~~oo~t.in mid-
April found TayloriDeligible \0 run, 
Hammood said. However, Taylor 
indicated to J otm Coolisk, electioo 
commissiooer, that some grades 
would be changed within an im-
posed week dmdline and this would 
put him in good standing, Ham-
mond said. 
"Taylor was eligible to run in 
terms ~ his SIU grade point 
average," Hammond said. 
U-Senate votes 
against black bid 
(Continued from Page 1) 
service and that the faculty 
bad expressed dissatisfaction with 
the reDtal system. Woitowich said 
the present rental system is preven-
ting academic progress because it 
provides books which are either 
poor in quality or obsolete. 
The Senate did not vote 00 a 
mocioo to eliminate two Alumni 
Associatioo seats. The board ~ 
directors ~ the Alumni Associatioo 
011 June 9 voted not to fdJ the two 
Senate seats. 
The Senate also did DOl vote 011 a 
proposaJ by the governance c0m-
mittee. which suggested that mem-
bers ~ the joint standing commit-
tees be appointed by their co& 
stituency bodies instead ~ the 
Senate executive committee. 
James Fatur, Linda Rucker. 
Chris Pretkel and Tom Kelly were 
announced as replacements for un-
der-graduate Senate members. Sue 
Collett, student body vice president, 
presented the appointments a few 
hours before the meeting. 
In fmal action. the senate elected 
Phyllis Bubnas, administrator in 
home ecooomics, as secretary, SU.C-
oeeding Carolyn Gandolfo. Tbe next 
Senate meeting was set for July 2l. 
Police seek suspects 
in early morning theft 
Carboodale police sought three 
me.n in connection ,.,ith a robbery 
early Mooday in which about $4,000 
cash and S60 worth ~ watches were 
reported stolen from Cousin Fred's 
Store on East M.ain Street. 
A police SJX*esman said Mooday 
alternoon that the three were 
described by witnesses as being 
blade, ~ slight build and 31 to :II-
years-old. 
Don Milton, manager d Cousin 
Fred' , said the men entered the 
store early after he opened atB a.m. 
Each carried what appeared to be a 
.~Iiber pistol. he said. 
tillOO said that he and (wr em-
ployes 011 duty at the time were told 
by the thr m n to go to the main 
dfice in the north part d the tor 
There, he said, the men tied the em-
ployes' hands and feel and forced 
them to lie on the floor. 
Miltoo sa id the men emptied the 
cash registers, ud S2m from his 
wallet and the watches from a 
kl ~ and locked the (ronl door, 
\.,tuch was lefl open when ~. left. 
After the m n fled. MillOO said that 
one ~ the employ , Betty Dunn. 
wned ber bands loose and untied 
the other employes. 
The store' s security guard repor-
ted (or work at about that time. 
approximately 8:15. Milton said. 
The store manager said he im-
mediately sent the guard to the 
police station to report the robbery, 
but added someoo else may have 
reported it before the guard got to 
the station. 
Electricians working on a new 
service station being built at East 
Walnut and Cedarview Lane said 
they saw three men walk beIuDd the 
Gray Plaza Motel and the Carpet 
World, then walk east on the north 
side ~ an apartment complex 
across the street. 
display case. Ms.. Dunn said the men had called 
He said that when the men en- each other "one," " two, " and 
tered the building, they tOOt his .. three. " 
Suspended policeman 
abducted at gunpoint 
CHICAGO (AP) - A poIioe officer 
~was suspended Monday for refusing 
to ccqM!I'ate with his superiors in an 
=~w:.=~ ,:y~~w,!: 
1Tn!~~=~id they received 
an anonymous tip that Sgt.. Stanley 
Robin&oo, . , may have been abduc-
:Sea~ts~t by f!alr men 00 the 
. James B. CooJisk. police supenn-
tendent. earlier held a news 
conference. saying he will seek the 
dismissal ~ Robinson. ConJisk said 
that Robinson, and three other 
policemen under investigatioo by 
the FBI in coonection with the 
slayinp, submitted to lie tests aDd 
that the tests proved inooncJuslve. 
ConlisIt sa id Roblnsoo refused \0 
COqIenIte Ul further questioning and 
was suspended. 
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At a later news confe.rence, 
James M. Rochford , deputy 
superiDteDdeDt, said. "The sergmnt 
is missing. " Police bmdquarters 
reportedJy received a telephone call 
saying Robinloo was forced into a 
car by f!alr other men. 
Conlisk ordered his own in-
vestigatioo ~ the men last week al-
ter the FBI shared evidence 
allegedly gathered against the men. 
At that time, Robinsoo, two in-
vestigators and a policeman were 
removed from aeti e dUlY for 
questi~ 
Conlisk said two ~ the fwr men 
will be asked io take another lie test 
and that all except R.oblnsoo will be 
returned to duty. 
All four men denied participation 
in the slayings, Conlisk said. 
The Daily Egyptian 
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I~ vw bus. mechanically 5<U1d. 
nKiio. extra Wheels with snow t ires. 
gas heater. reasonable. 99J.1166S. 
1627A 
'63 VW bus S2IJO and '63 Falcon SI50. 
bath ru'I good. ask at 102 S. James. 
162AA 
'66 SUzU<i 250 .ell maintained. good 
candit ian. ideal short·trip bike. ClO\Ier. 
man..oals. oil inducted. super relimle. 
$250. ~-8657. 1625A 
'60 Int. vall. I~·. S3OO. eJCC •• tidy •• needs 
eng. wr1<.. lea¥!! no. for Geor"ge s.9. 
mo. 162J6,t, 
Handa :Jl5 Scrambler. good ~. 
$250. call 687-1635 after 6 p.m . 1612A 
Kawasaki IWId< 3. Nov. ·n . ~.ooo mi~ 
is new canditian.fast. powertuIl . ex· 
tras. saso. 58-3324. 11 a .m .-5 p.m. 
1613A 
Rambler '65 ClasSic six cyI .• stid<. 
new tires. brakes. muffler. tattery. 
2.000 m i. an engine. retluilt car-
lJJnotor. $.ISO. 58-332~. II a .m .·5 p.m. 
161~ 
V.W. ~ 1966, excellent aon· 
dilion. SI.ooo or best oIfef-. call 58-
29!10 for i!Alointment. 161SA 
1969 BSA 250. iusl OIII!<'hMIled. call 
s.c9-761~. reasanable price. 1616.0. 
'66 Rambler AmbBss.. Hticlt. new 
tires. rebjt .. eng. perlect ~.55S9. 
1617A 
'60 I nt . Van I~·. S300 exc. body, needs 
some eng. writ .• lea¥!! no. for Geor"ge. 
s.c9-3710. 1618A 
'68 Handa 350. New dutch. bIIt .• & 
paint. $325 or best caU ~-73S8 after 
12. 1S7IA 
'52 cad. Hearse. runs will . needs lilt .• 
muffler. lots 01 room. idee I CBII'lI2'. 
low mileage. I must sell. 01eap. ph . 
~-7WJ9. IS79A 
'63 VW ~. body IIICI. i.-.ior 
good. runs fine. $.ISO. m.~. 15alA 
BSA 1969 Firebird SaambIer. 3,000 
miles. excellent. call ~-Z32J. IS81A 
1962 Olevy. 2 dr. hI . 0 auto PIS. pb •• 
S250. 1963 Olevy. 2 dr. 1"1 . V8 auto S2IJO 
/\IeIa l for IXlderpiming & etc. 'MIile. 
Ian. brown green to. woodgra in , 
cneap! Storage lJJild.ngs. andIors. 
~~bIe~~~' ': 
350 Handa SaambIer. good ~. 
5.000 m iles. call after 4. 58-V~ 
1583A 
1970 0105 .• ~1enI CDfIdjtion. ~ 
~pb. PIS •• $2,600. 58-1S0C2.(IS7J. 
'63 Ponti« Conv .• runs ...ery .ell . 
good t~ and body. I must sell, ITIIIIce a 
reiI5OI1iIble oIfef-. ~-7WJ9. ISISA 
HO 65 250cc. body fair . eng. exc.. 
S!T'eet or trail • ...ery ~e. SI60 
or best offer. s.9~17. 1SI6A 
1970 BSA Victor SaambIer. ~,l5O 
~~exceI1enl cand .• $625. Jim ~i 
1966 GTO. ~ SlId .• «1.000 m iles. call af· 
ter 5:00. . 1S44A 
I dan' t need my car .nvmcre. will sell 
1963 Pontiac. 5150. good cand .• call 
Jo\ICe. 58-7961. I~ 
BSA 2SO Enduro '71 . must sell . 
~ prkle, 98S-105. cambria. 
VW 5efVi~. retluill engs .• ~ & 
=.f'"~s::=. C'.'~~.II 
lSOA 
Ford Van parts or all . Cheap. m VB. 
PIn. Ndors Rambler. ' 64, $250. Co--
Yette Stingray Coupe. SI200 at Wild-
-= PIt. no. 87 an Giant QIy BIkJp. 
REAL ESl'ATE ) 
:rl c;::r ...:':.~ ~it,;~::' 
call ~..-o for details. I63IA 
:=~r:.c:.~ 
6123. 1s.A 
Sell or rent ~ in woods. beIIt 
~:=-.ra:'s~~m: 
and hOnes and dogs • .- C'dllie . ... 
for lin. cartsan. Sf9.466:L lS04A 
[ )lOBILt: HO)lES J 
lQ0c52 I~ tr1 .• greet cand .• a ir cand., 
~""'1~6:~~ 
Winsor 1969 I2nO with 7X 12 experdo 
all electric.. central air. storage stwd. 
IA'derpinning. call ~-Z32J. ISI9A 
12x52. '69. a ir cand .• carpet. stwd. fen-
~/::; ~~f~~.~~ 
lQ0c52 New Noon. Pleasant Hill Tr. 
Pari< no. ~. call 58-2.758 after I p.m. 
1591A 
II¥7 fum. 12nO mobile 11m. in ex-
C2Ilent cond .• immed. oc:cupiIncy. 
TCMft & Cry. Tr. 0 •• 106. phone 1-193-
28110 for ept. 10 see. 1592A 
Mabile home ac. . carpet. furnished, 
~E.~~~~~ 
8xAI R~afI. air. full carpet. in 
C'dllie Mabile HOmes. call after 9 
p.m •• s.c9-227S. 1S94A 
I2xSO 2 bdrm. with 14X20. screened 
porch. an WOOIied lot. S3.so1l. 6S4-2SI3. 
159SA 
1966 New Moan. I~. 3 bdnn .• large 
~ Malibu Village sa. anytime. 
c:artlandllie Mabi Ie Hames. anctIored, 
~~t~~~.~ 
::SO-.t~:: ~~:: ~ 
~..-o for ajlpOintment . 1S26A 
121160 Amherst. 1968. furniShed. a ir. 
carpet. extras. ~·79S9. 1372A 
10x50 New Moan 1966. IA'derpimed. 2 
bedrooms. call s.c9-3505. 131M 
1969 Eden. 12x52. ac. fum .• QJI .• sheet 
_ il. fall . call 58-11\10. after 5. 1629A 
:1 .~~·~~2~· 1~ 
1970. 12nO. Mantegcmery Warrior. ac. underpimecJ. new carpet. __ 511 
Interior. 2-bed. 2-beth. fence. ~.S200. 
16:IlA 
,2XS2 1970. a ir . 2 txmn .• must sell Im-
=r:: S3.G1. 864-2070. ~61rA 
(~'IS£ELIA~mUS ) 
~~~~, lbtsw. ~ 
(911). 1634A 
Camera Asahi Pentax and Vivllar len· 
ses. excellent condi tion. S2lO. s.c9-S935. 
1633A 
Twin bed hI!adboiIrd and mattress. 
$25; wooden oIfiC2-SlyIe desk, $25 ; 
BSSOr1ed oilier articles. Call Milce 
Klein. ~-66t. 1613A 
Lens for Minolla SRT-I01.135mm Aut 
OMC.I2.8 WS & 2IDnm P .S . FJ.5 $25. 
Call ~ in 8enan. 1632A 
~~~~'r";'.d\ai~·I= 
8 track stereo tapes 
Hunter Boys 
U.S. Sl North 
EIco 3150 I50w stereo Ampl ifier llIO. 
Call 58-7SS6. IS97A 
Wo!II merwered pups. AKC. IhoI'I and 
0I0m'\'Iat. excel lent tulfirG and pets. 
__ >Ie. 4!iI.7lM. ISlIIA 
=t ::.."::: ~~. flnistwd'I~~ 
~c?~~~. old ~ 
Kenmore w.sher, good condition. call 
Bill after 6 p .m .• 4!iI.¢19. ISSJA 
Val b&w Ws. S20 to s.6. call s.c9-
590P. 1ss.A 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
All economy - SlS 
All delux - S3S 
and .110 1M ...... 19>' 
.... 
'llI7 S ,II.,.". 
[)lIS£ELIANEOlJS) 
ClearanCe 
.... 1Mng<-" ..... 
"OIl and up 
ca!h and atnY 
Bryan Furniture 
21S N_ Illinois 457-5657 
I5l1O BTU. RCA ac. SIOO win dIIi_. 
works good. call e\II!S4 684-2155. l52IA 
l.JIbrador PUPS. 2 bledt females • 
lOwks. old. AKC. call 9IWI07. IS29A 
~c':iesS:-~.'~: 
from~. terms. -'3232. 1S17A 
Small rolls 01 IeftoI,oer nNlSPrlnt • • 
=~I~ia~ 1~,~~;t=' 
COI.W1Ier. Deily ~ian. Carnm. 1259. 
USed golf dID in exceIl. cand •• full 
sets 528. star1er set S 16. al$O 100 
.-1ed irens & woods for $UIO to 
13.00 ea. We al$O rent golf dID. call 
~-c:J.C. BAl169 
Typewriters. .- and used. all 
branIiS. Also SCM electric PQI"1lIbIes. 
~ =I~.~. ~\I~ 
Golf dID still in plastk aM!I"S. will ( 
sell for hIIlf . call ~-c:J.C. BA1l67 
Golf dID. largest m-rtory in So. 
illinois. slilr1er sets 129. full sets WS. 
=.s~~ .. &.~.~~;.~. 
BAl166 
FOR RE!~T 
Room for rent for boys summer qIr .• 
SIOO per qIr .• ~·7312. 881117 
Apartments ilYallabie Sept. I . Call 
Milce Kle;n. 4!iI-66t. 16358 
Sophomores 
'all 
Approved housing 
Lu.ury DupIeJ<& 
-aport..-ts 
549-1853 
Rooms!! SIOO per ~r1er _ J . Sun· 
deen abcM! 31 flavors. 901 S. Illinois. 
16378 
Room. eft .• dean. 1007 W. a.erry 58-
1187. summer & fall . men or women. 
after~. 1638B 
Vacancies 
Houses 
and apartments 
summer fall 
o L Rentals 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3376 
Apts .• C·dllie. summer notes. Am-
bIIssador . lynda Vista . Mon· 
tediIIr.s1\denls or fawlly. fum .• at· 
fnldiw , ilir cond.. 2 bdrm .• SlCJO,SI50 
=1~' ~"I~ or ~-2036. s.c9-23S9. 
Unf\rnistwd ept.. Tntlls_. SISO 
mo .• phone 5oIHIII5 after 5 :00. 10696 
~pr~~: =:~J; 
1 J 3 bd IW CIOtOl'OnlO 
719 N Sc>nngo. Un" 8 
s.ormw 0......,. pnce 21' ''''_ 
I I,;. faoIonPart. 
SIiII """"" 
".- ........... 
JI2 peop1o_ ' ..... 
10 J "" "PI 
320 NW.N 
CALL 457-4334 
( 
. .• 
':i 7 ~ 
Action Classlfleds Work! 
• 
[ ,. ••• ENT ] 
APARTMENTS 
SlU APPIIOYEO FOIl 
SOPHOMORES AND UP 
HfNI REN"TING FOIl 
FALL 
WI"'" A _ UMER R£NT 
~ SCHEDULE FOIl 'n-'7) 
--.0: 3--"111111 __ 
......... -_ : 
• N.JIVCY BUILT -.....;; POOl. 
• AIR CON:JIT1DNNl 
· WAU. TO -.L. CNf'ETINl 
'R.l!U.y A.JIN9ED 
' MNHTAINAHCE SERVICE 
'MF\.£ P_Nl 
· CONVENIM1.Y CLOSE TO CWPIJS 
• SPECIAL PRICES RJR SI-..eR 
WALL STREET 
QUADS 
S165.111 ........... _ 
FOIIINFORIN."TION STOP IIY: 
1'll11 & w.uorc.a 
457-4123 
or 
S42IIII4 
-'-
OFFICE HOURS 
9 - 5 DAILY 
11 - 3 SATURDAY 
SUm & fall . eft. & I bdrm .. apIs. 
IICJ'OSS from ClInIJIUS. util . inc.. 2 per. 
5CI'1S In each apt .• alII ~ or 451· 
6465. BBlllW 
2 bdrm. trailer in DeSoto. renl in-
ducles ut il .. I block north of ..... 
dramat as yaI enter DeSoto. BBlllS 
CartIondiIIe houseS fum.. S rm.. 2 I ~ bedr"m • • students • • .-& fall ~:::n~~~=.; pm. 1621B 
Rooms and apartments 
_lOcan"CIUS 
aif' candi~ • ~ 
Reasonable prices 
"'S. ~4S7_ 
House trailer. C'dale for students. 2 
bdrm .• 12x60. SI2S mo.. Immediate 
• R:;n!o, ~~'r. ~ no 
1183 
liSe. trls.. C'dale. for students. 1 
bdrm. SSO-S60 mttL plUIS util .. immed. 
passessiC»'l. 1 m i. from carT'CIUS. no 
dogs. Robinsm Rentals. 5019-2S33. 
BBl1S9 
Contract for sale In .. house awn room 
dose to ClInIJIUS S33 a mo. plUIS util . a 
real bargain ! alII 5019-~ IS99A 
SUm. qt .. own bdrm .. in house. 5\3S. 
303 w. Oak. M. or F. 16008 
.. 
Student Rentals 
-tai<Jng"",",,,, 
1Ot......-- .... 
Mobi Ie Homes 
& Mobile Home Spaces 
. .... R COtOTlONNl 
. p"nos 
• ASPHALT ROAD 
. Nl.TI.JW. GAS "AClUTIfS 
Glisson Mobile Homes 
616 E. Park 457-6405 
ROXANNE 
R I. 6 H i ghway 5 1 
54' ,3-478 
Trailera~\.ic':~~ : . s:;?,3;.-
160I B • 
.Ie,,=~: :'iofumilhed: 
E . Par\( Lot C. 5019-3275.~
In. all~~~f:a:"':';4J; 
oom. bath. ~iVilte entrilfiCe. a ir R 
cmd 
I 
~ So. no. 1. 565 mo .• Sof9-.4I65. 
'. t:!. !,~ .. ~r.er ~:: 
LaIcewood PIIrtt, 5019-3611. 16058 
One 
mob 
lIy al~ 1971 ~ trailers. an-
trem i~~=!ngSll:r~ w;: 
term. no ~. alII lifter" • 
"" •• ~. BBI1I2 
furnished. IIC. & doM to Gown-
M'boro. in ~ ~ 
~ no pets. call aftIr • 
.m.. . BBIII' 
West Hills Apartments 
2 bel .. , 
, 
alC_onDlo" I' 
$'18 
""'"'" Phone 549-4200 
Of 5 7r 
( FORRE.,\T ) 
carbondale Housing 
~RATES 
I l1li. fum. "'. 
%bd.fum. _ 
--' AlII CONDITIONED 
..,..,. lrom o.-.n thea .. 
on 010 AI .3 
Call 684 - 4145 
IOKSO tr .• 2 bedr"oams nice call 457· 
2713. BBIl79 
I2xSO tr. CBrlII!ted and air cmditianed 
457·2713. BBl178 
2 bdrm modem trailer fum. SIlO mo. 
summer term or 1or1ger. small (JIiet 
d . for grlIO or ~ 2 m i.. univ· 
anter no ~ or children s.9-"111. 
BBl1n 
Home sweet Heme 
\IrCI """--I 
......,~ 
--""""'---2~ ,....-.u-_ 
.... ~'-
"=f12"':"~~ 
Three bdrm •• ~Ier nNr ~. 
IIC. . two houseS 457·2939. BB1176 
~ Fum.. 3 bdrm. apt .• S2DO a mo .• 
~. BBl175 
2 bdrm. hSe. «)( E. Walnut. unfum .. 
5166 mo .• 457~. BBI17. 
Rooms for Rent 
Single Sl45 
double S90 
a'~ uti __ paid 
4()l W CoIIe\IO 
_. 
~ex apt. 2 bdnn. seml.fumished 
ac. C»'I North Springer 51 .• $1&5 mo.. 
457..Q34. BBI173 
2 males need one for apt. awn room. 
457~. BBlIn 
~rI needs 2 more for 3 bdrm. lISe .. 
~. BBll n 
0Imbria mobile lane for renI. al II 
\l8S-3.c22 after . :30 p.m. 1SS9B 
00IAlIe .. n.c:hed trailers. a ir an1.. 
New Era Dlliry Road. _ il. now. for 
group U . 6101-3218. 1S6OB 
Student Housing 
SUMMBl ~ FALL 
Wilson Hall 
110150._151. 
Phone 457-2169 
eo.d. PaoI . Air c:andi1IanecI. ""-
DeSoto. apllrtment -lJIIrIIge. cent. 
air. outside entrance. I IIedroarn. tw· 
nished. 6101-3218. 156IB 
~ra~.-:-e~~I~ 
Discount! 2 ViICIIndes at Garden Pert< 
apIs •• call 5019-517 .. 1S6JB 
IOKSO mo. hm •• ilir. carpeIed. sta2y 
private loIS. S bIod<s fram campus. 
weter# tr .. sh & seW!!r f 
furnished. reduced sunmer rate. ph . 
457·'1Z19. 'S618 
Houses . ApanrT81IS • T r31 ters 
=-~~I 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-.4144 
..... 2 bdrm. tr1r .• S60 mo. & utils •• 
IIC. . no pets. ~ or girts. dc.e to 
~. 5019-311 • greet neIgHJors. 
::.:. ~ ut~.~~a. V',,:;: = .. 1 trailer 17. So. Mabi~ Homes. 
Duplex trailer IIPIS. and ~Ier for 
summer and fall . new !he L..Ike. pets 
• '-1. '- rates. CIIII s.f9-.#T16. lifter" 
6:00 p.m. 15678 
,.. renlif5 fall term. 1.2.3 ~ and 1IPBrfmInts. C»'I 
1iIIce. resort I • • Ill*' :u hours .. 
~I ~I or 985-.090'1= 
Sell or renI CIItfageS In woodI. beIIt 
:':.t~.~-:.,= 
and hcnes and dogs. new C'dltle. alit 
far /tin. OIrtDl. $.IN663. 1-' 
Rooms for bOth men & wgnen 
studInts. \4rY .... r ClInIJIUS WillkIng 
~'::.. I:;ftd~ :c'imre.~~i = . , _tiler streets .. perking. 
fro5t1eu refrlg-*,,-. -r c0m-
~tlW rents. 2 ~. alII 457· 
or 5019-1039. BBII37 
f~:::: ~~~:.~ 
( .. eR RENT ) ( .... OT ] ( SE.VI£BS ) 
Georgetown 
~ __ • _ .,. ..... r. tv. Typi'1a~ _  ttnly.OM'!~. lml. 
Luxury 2 bedroom fram c:.npus. call 457-51M5. lID mo. 15D8 ~""'"",*" .. -
carpet, air., furnished __ Fell '-eo. a.- c-. ........ 
only -.............. c..,..T,...U. 
cable TV a nine month 1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. T--,,,",*, aAc*~ 
lease You can afford 54'·3150 54'·3150 54 .. 3150 
1,...,, · 1'5 ... ... _ 
without roomates Tcp CIlP'( rn.s1en. ofbIIt ,-.pro.. .,.. 3,...,, · 115 ...... _ :is~.:;=.~~·I:e .,...,, ·165 ...... _ 
1st 549-1853 "'"COND •• FUIINISHED ~'Jo,~= ~30~= 2nd 684-3555 10 MI N. FIIOM CAMPUS N~ CRAB ORCHARD L.AK£ 
0iIpIay -- --..- Ramey TV res-Ir. student run , • • p.II'\. 
_E.~_""""La. Iuiness serv .• call or c:.ny In. S. u- _I indudn _ . S9O'1. llOSE - ._caalng 
Mabile harne5. -V~ to 
.c:.npus and MurdIIe Center Water Skiing and laundry . new 1211 2. 2 (special rate for txIrms. with extra::;Ig..lr'd bdrm .• ex· 
tra IQ. a ll frostIess refrig .~. S 
inch foam ~ with dewI 12 mo. lease) on area lakes 
ClIM!f'S. daubIe insulaticln thnHJut. an-
c:han!d In oancr-ete. fully skir1ed. Lessons Tows 
IIC. . extra Ig. loIS fully 1lgh1ed. a ll Ph.~ _!her stree1s and PBtiUng. dty NO PETS _ and~. ~ OIITIpe'tit iw 
rents. S 125 for 2 Iesaes for summer 
mcnths. Sl~ for 2 Iesaes for fall . ;:e:s.ied~ ."ro~ 
winIer spring mcnths .• call 457·7352 & 
5019-1039. BBllJ9 CouDIes or s..,glos on lV • .-.diG. & stenIo .....,. IIr ex· 
~~';~t: ~r wi~: ~ eIectTaVcs ~tf!s 
chflI .dtning. lounge . laundry f 687-1768 (8-5) S1udI!nt papers. ttae. boaIcs ryp.ct. facilities. for ~ WOI'IWI s1\.dent. Highest quality. GUlranleed no 
alII 457·7352 & 5019-1039. BBl136 54~72 (eve .. wkends) em:n. Plus x.en:. and IIrintW1iI .,.. 
TWo I ~ apertments for sum- viae. AuIhDn Offic:e. next door 10 
mer aniY. -V .- c:.npus -*lI1g PIaDI Grill. S4H9l1. BEll .. 
distance. air anlitioners. all ~ .--furnished. ac:.. 3 txIrms .• across ( ) strIIeIs and parking. call 457·7352 & fram Jim's Pi~ 51 5. Illinois. 5019- W~TD 5019-7'D39. BBl135 "SO. BBl162 
= ;I:.'::n.~'lrcitrs.~~::s. Hse. trlr .• Cdale.for students. 2 F«naJe ~te -*d. BroaICsIde bdrms.. IOKSO. S90 mthIy .• immed. INIWX ~ .• bldg. 20~. 2A.451-4i113. 
Uniwrsoty. call RC»'I • • 7 p.m .. 5019- pouesslon, I Yl mi. from ClInIJIUS no I6CIF 
9529. l.ml =. Robinson Rentals. phone 5019-
=:':=::~sl66~':: 
. BBII61 Snorers. if l'OU snore and would like 10 
participate In a ~ pro;ect call 
0Imbria apartment. suitable for two me after S. \l8S-3229. I .. IF 
~ Car1ervi11e area ckIpIexes. 2 
or three. ~ -'cune. newly fur· 
Male .--nmiIte needed to tbare apt .• nIshed. panelled, S9S per month. al II 
bdrm .• extra nice. (JIiet area. fum. or after S:30. ~. BB1160 2 bdrm.. own rocm. alII 5019-1971 . 
unfum .. unfum Sl2S. fum. SllS. I620F 
marrieds Of' 2 ~ible singles. 3 rm. apt .. fum .• ~. no~. 312 
_ il. sum. & fall . 98S4669 or ~767. W. Oak. BBll:U Roommate for I2xSO traller. Cdltle 
BBll09 Mabile Hcmes. ae... o.r..e. 457-4116. ( ) l6IOF calhoUn Valley Apts. HELP W.'~"T_ 
! ! !Speclal! ! ! 
=enc:ed organist with equip . 
Assistant pIamer-f'eliellrc:h iI5Sistant • 
I~ for group. Terry. ~
Bac:hI!Ior's or Mllster's degrw In Want 10 Share hSe. or apt •• awn bdrm .• 
---
IUMInlI or relallld field . ~
tON l.£ASING :a.vaa:r ~t:::'~li= call Bev •• 5019-2572 lief. 9 a.m. or late. -Aca 1S73F 
preferred. Experience desirable but 
not nea!SSilry. Minimum starting Female rmn\II1e. for Garden Pert< 
~7Sla't'M".~can apt. 5<I'T1mI!I'. own room. Sl75. will negotia~ call St9-6112 after S :~!',~ 
1_ 1'30 be miromum. dependi"ll C»'I qua/ ifialtions. I ndude professional 
3 Ibm I25D resume. transcript. references with 
-.cy11G15 initial correspondence. Write : Male ~ detpenI1eIy ...-s. 
EloeaItiw Director. Greeter Egypi mad. IOKSO tr .. ROICiIfWW 0 .. OM'! PaoI • L..aorOy ~~ 2it~W~ ,!;n~'t-~e;,;~ room. IIC. . WI month & util .• S. ~- 6112, 11ft. S. 1S75F ID-"'" III.. Equal ClJlpor1unity ~oyer. Stutterers 1." mHe. BClllO T~c::.:.~_ Secretary. ecperiena!d in alii lily to wanted 
meet pecpIe. handle ~ calls -.:n"'ogram 
effICiently. and arnpIete secretarial ...... n be pe.a 
457-753S Weekdays ~ts requiring typing. Shor· Maty Oelschlaeger lhand. fillng . Min imum sl .. rt lng 
549-S220 ewnings only SIIla~y . UIS a monlh . W~lIe : 536-2174 or 453-43>1 EJlecutiw Di.-edor. Greeter Egypi 
Regional Plilming & ~ Roommate for 3 bdrm .... .. Ir CIInIS.. 
a:mm.. 211 · W. Main SIr .. CartIon-
,.. Ihrv summer. _ 2 & 3 bdrm. dale. I ll inois 62901 . E4Iel ClJlpor1uniIy ~~~::;n~':;"I~ 
tr1rs wilh IIC. . $SO to S60 mth. 110 for En1IIoyer. BClI. 1.537F 
fall. wNle they last. S.1327. B81122 Girt to help wilh horne and offIoe am· 
binetion 9-5. Man.-Fri. . ower 21 with Unf¥enlty ~.wife & '-_I· Del.. 2 and 3 bdrm. trlts.. IIC.. for outgaIng persanality. aIary plus tw· bI!hiIwd dogs. desI~ I (poaibIy '-I fall . 110 per mttL per per$OII. 5019-1327. niJNd apt .• call Nn. one... 5019- bdrm. house or iipt .. fum •• and wi .. BBl120 6612. BCl I80 ~'::'lS~IO~I~ 
f=."~Ie&~~~i: ~%i~c.:.':s,~~ ~-::~::'C"~1:. 
_ . ~ MIame. !he prIoe is New Nexico 17501. Is.' 
ar:aio~ 11ft. S. ~. NIcIdeb or dIIncers ,... for nude 
~17S::-forlG..,~""'·I~ FerniIIe for trailer in ~. OM'! 2 bdrm. tr1r.. fum. . RR S. exotI. :-a12acres. c:heIp. call ~ • 
cmd .• 3 bdrm. fum. house. RR I • • 
~mo~: ~cW~ to ~ ~:::-~~~'::,: ~1O~or"':'..t~~~ of 6 p.m . and 9 p.m .• to onake IIIPOInt· 
..... for fair and six 0NIes. West =-~ts~'I~~ or house . ..t lust 2 ~. raHrnIIker$.no c:hilchn. 
edgt C'dItIe. air an1.. $SO monIh- :17'~:"3116 collect. --,.s:; PInG\. alII SfP.66oIS. S pn. 1S328 ~ wartt. earn dIG .. ~ 
STUDENT RENTALS 
"ling IIIMotIsing in college towns In WanIIId iIftertdItnI for ~Iy .... MIdwest. "..t '- mec::IWlicaUy 
-....... ..--
ICU1d car and willing 10 trwIt . call diCllA*lIt\dent __ iInIkIr "'1. 
5019-~ ISlSC con'-d Criuey Ervin. 19S0 W . 
.... _--
~t Rad. 0Ikag0. III. __ 
Apartments end MabIle ( ) { I Hon-.s SE.'·I£ES Len MabIle Heme 5peoes uo._ S mo. aid 1nWl1dag. If. br .. Yl Shlp. Yl 
GALE WlLLlAMS KARATE :iCtiOOL CaI •• '-'-' to~. ~ CIII ~ 16GG 
RENTALS 116 111. 111. aid _ -1_ __ 2 .... JrcI"' __.~ ("N~.Ij~CIt"DiT8) ~._~. "'c"_. 
- .. --1M a- - MIII\...s'lID 
"-Erwolld_ T-. __ 1Iv'I. ..... , :lID 
c.-.-. '-' ...... ,_ ... " FfW k1.... 9 ..... aid .. IItW 
...... - ~I~~:'~~~-:,t Phane6~ ~(.. " .... , 
~s:t.trWle·I= T~ WI. trirnrned. .. rwncMId .. I Pvrterv c:oune ofWW for ~. =-- prka. aft. S. ~. ~g\aZIng, ~"caII -1295& _ ___ 
HIe. tr1rs. for mdInts. 2 bdrms.. 1 
"llJ foot wide. 51'D475 mlhly .• i"",*,. 
.-Ian. IYl mi. from ~. no R.ney lV ,...Ir. student run 
====:.=:..: IuIow. ..-Y .• cal' or canv In. SIP-=i~ RnM. ph. 2533. mo. IC7E co... call SofNI3O for . I . 5JW 
0Ii1y ~. June 'D. tim. PItge 11 
Bernard jumps well in Indiana 
8'E .... ,....... 
Ddy EI1JItiaa s,.u Writer 
Ivory Crockett bas been getting a lot 
«publicity )aRb', aad be well deeervea 
it Hut how about a cheer for SW's 
Mike Bernard. 
Bernard's high iump d 7~, was good 
enough for the top spot in the recenUy 
held Carmel Classic Field and Track 
Championships at Carmel, Indiana. 
Bernard's career high is 7-1, and 
Aubrey DooJey, Saluki track coach, 
thinks he can go higher. 
7.r~rd:~C=attempts at the 
If Bernard can put it an together, he 
could very possibly participate in the 
Olympic trials this weellend in Eugene, 
Oregon. But the chances are dim, ac-
cording to DooJey. 
"Time is an important factor, and 
Mike is taking 26 hours this summer," 
Dooley said. " He's a busy boy," he ad-
ded. 
If Bernard should appear at the 
trials, he will have to jump like he's 
Cub rookie 
stops Phillies 
CHICAGO (AP)-Rick Reuschel pit-
ched a six-hitter in his major league 
starting debut and the Chicago Cubs 
unleashed a IS-hit attack Lo snap a four-
game losing streak Monday with an II-I 
trouncing of the Philadelphia Phillies. 
Reuschel, 2-{). a 23-year-old right-
hander who picked up his first victory 
last week with a ix-inning, five-hit 
reli f stint against San Francisco. set-
tled down in the game after giving up 
three hits in the first inning, including 
Willie Montanez' run-scoring single. 
The ub got him all the runs he 
needed in the second on Rick Monday' 
single, a grounder, Paul Popovich' 
RBI ingle, Randy Hundley's bunt for a 
hit and BiU North' runscoring ingl A 
pair rrors on North' hit alJowed the 
third run of the inning to core. 
1\1 nday homered off 10 er Billy 
Champion. ~, in the third. Th Cub, 
third in the National League Ea l. .J-
ded thr m .r in th fourth. two in t 
ix~ and two .mor in the ighth 
agaJnst three Phlls relievers. 
HI schedule 
The Office d Recreation and In-
lramu.rals has released the intramural 
softball schedule for Tuesday. 
6 p.m., Field 1, Kaycee's Krusaders 
vs. Sad Sackers ; Field 2, 6th Floor 
Neely vs. Vet's Club; Field 3, the Crud 
Bubblers vs. Big Stick ; Field 5, the 
G diation Robbers vs. "House of 
Glass". 
7 p.m. , Field 1, Bonaparte's Retreat 
v~ Delta Upsilon ; Field 2, We Kill for 
Ice Cream vs. 5th Floor Neely ; Field 3, 
Eyergreen Terrors vs. Freeman Boy's; 
F ield 5, Mother' s Disease vs. 
Predator's. 
Cards win, 4-3 
ST. LOUIS (AP ) - Joe Torre slam-
med a tbree-run homer and Lou Brodt 
pdted a run-scoring double, leading the 
St Louis Cardinals to a 4-3 victory Moo-
da~ Dig.ht over ~ Montreal Expos for 
~Ir SLXth straight National League 
triumph. 
The Cardinals, who won their 14th 
game in the last 18, spoiled a return to 
the majors (or 21-year-old Expos' left-
hander Balor Moore. 
Moore, outdueled by Cards' veteran 
Bob Gibson, 6-6, was raked for five hits 
and an St Louis' runs before retiring 13 
straight batters beginning i.n the third 
inning. 
Montreal took a I-{) lead in the 
opening inning, with the aid d two 
Cards' errors, but St Louis bounced 
back immediately for a 3-1 lead on 
scratch hils by Ted Sizemore and 
Matty Alou folJowed by Torre's 10th 
homer. 
It became 4-l St Louis the next in-
ning when Dal MaxviU singled with one 
out and rode home one out later when 
E xpos' cenler fielder Boots Day 
misjudged Brodt's liner and let the baJJ 
sail over his head. 
P9 12. 0Ii1r f0P1ian . .AIne ZI, 1972 
never jumped before. The Munich 
boUDd jumpers are capable of clearing 
7-4, Dooley said. 
Crockett. another Olympic hopeful, 
didn't do much this weekend to further 
his cause. He ranished a dismal fourth 
in the _ meter dash, at Portland 
Oregon. Crockett's time d 21.4 won't 
win him any Olympic votes. 
Part « Crockett's problem was a 
Summer fun 
The Women's Recreation Association 
bas released a schedule d summer ac-
tivities for sru undergraduate and 
graduate women. 
Monday , archery , 3 :30-5 p.m ., 
Women Gym, room D . 
Tuesday , tennis, 3 :30-5 p. m., 
Women's tennis courts. 
Wednesday , golf, 3 :30-5 p. m . , 
Women's Gym, room 114. 
Thursday, tennis, guys and gals, 3:30-
5 p_m. Women's tennis courts. 
In addition to the daiJy schedule, 
evening sdtball will be held from 6 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m., Monday through 
=yr~ the Sman Group Housing 
AU necessary equipment can be 
checked out at the Women's Gym. 
Woman gives 
Padres pizzazz 
SAN DIEGO (AP)-The new 
manager of the San Diego Padres 0r-
dered a little pizzazz. And quidtly. 
Marcia MaJtus was going to be 
manager « a National League basebaU 
team for just one inning. 
"An I ask," said the pretty wife d a 
suburban physician, "is that the 
players ~t out 110 per cent I like the 
~me WIth a I.ot rL. derring~o and ex-
cItement I believe an a lot d hitting and 
baserunning-(or us." 
It was ~ first inning d Sunday's 
game agaInst the San Francisco 
G.iar,us-Mrs. Malkus' reward for high 
bid In a community benefit auction last 
fan. 
.As the inning opened, Manager Don 
Zimmer was asked how much control 
would his temporary replacement have. 
" She' ll run the whole show " he 
hruued. "Women usuany do, ' don' t 
the'F 
Twenty minutes later, she turned 
ov ~ a %-{) lead to Zimmer and, dolled 
up an one d the Padr ' snappy new 
gold and brown uniforms, turned heel 
and left the dugout smiling. 
But Zimm r and the Padres lost the 
=i!.nd dropped a 6-5, 14·inning 
lwavy d~r during the race, accor-
ding to Dooley. But it rained on an the 
lanes, not just Crockett's. 
George Woods, the former Saluki shot 
putter also used the rain as the reason 
for his poor showing in the Portland 
trials. He fouled three times in a disap-
pointing showing. 
Wood is considered by the experts to 
be one d the United States surer chan-
ces for obtaining a medal. He captured 
a silver medal in the 1968 Olympics. 
Randy Matson, also d the United 
States, captured the go.ld in the same 
event that year. 
AU the year's action comes to a head 
this weekend in Eugene. Woods looks 
like a sure bet in the shot put 
Realistically, Bernard doesn't stand 
much of a chance d making the field of 
jumpers, if he appears at the trials at 
all. 
Crodtett bas to snap out d the slump 
he's been in since the NCAA's, and 
show everyone that he is "one of the 
Ci)Untry's lop sprinters," like he claims. 
We'n know soon. 
Ali vs. Quarry 
LAS VEGAS, (AP)-Former world 
heavyweight champion Muhammad Ali 
meets Jerry (bIarry and world light 
heavyweight champion Bob Foster 
deCends his title ~t Mike Qparry in 
Tuesday night's boxing doubleheader. 
Eden signs pact 
Mike Eden, former SIU baseball 
player, has signed a contract to play 
with the Decatur Commodores of the 
Midwest League. Decatur, is a San 
Francisco Giant (ann learn. 
Eden played third base and left field 
for the Salukis. He rmished the 1972 
season with a .412 batting average, for 
39 games. 
' In two years at Southern Illinois, 
Eden batted .391. 
SIU dropped 
by Ball State 
Someone at Ban State Univ~ !j 
doesn' t like SIU. • 
The Cardinals have announced that 
they are dropping SIU from their up-
coming basketball schedule, and after 
football committments through 1974 it' 
goodbye (or good. 
Apparently the bad (eelings stem 
from SlU' s withdrawal from the now 
defunct Midwestern Conference, of 
which Ball State was a member. • 
When the Salukis withdrew [rom (i.e 
conference earlier this year, there was 
little to hold it together. The other four 
members. Ban State, Indiana State, 
Illinois Stale, and Northern Illinois soon. 
fonowed suit and disbaoded. 
The other conference schools seem to 
want to continue relations with SIU, 
according to SIU Athletic Director 
Donald Boydston. "Someone at Ban 
State is upset and we simply don' t knr 
why," Boydslon said. 
"We've competed against them for a 
long time, even before the Midwestern 
Conference was organized, and we feel 
that we have done everything we could. 
We've always honored an d our con-
tracts," Boydston said. 
The NCAA al.lows a 26 game basket-
ball schedule, and to fill the two vacan-
cies left by Ball Stale, SW Coach Paul 
Lambert made sQme quick phone cal; 
Mercer University, Georgia, and 
Samford University, Birmingham, 
Alabama, will be the new Saluki foes. 
The Athletic Directors at the four in-
volved schools were not available for 
comment late IIGIIday afteraoon. 
Sun 1ronhiper 
Shi~ GronewaId. a eenior majoring in physicaJ education. 'lid a few spare moments 
to write home to tell weryone thai the W8IIIher is fine Shirley is writing trom the Lak&-
~ beach. The beach is open daily from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. (Photo by Pam 
,. 
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Sodding Workmen sod the lawn of the 51 million Universrty House as the first of $28.976 renovations begin. The house WJ II be the official residence 01 President David R. Derge 
. When renovations are completed (Photo by Jay Needleman) 
RenOt'aiion costs near $29,000 
U-House ontracts awarded 
By Sue Roll 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Contracts totalling $28,976.84 have 
been a warded to nin different firms 
for furnishing and decorating niv r-
loity House, which is oon tv uecome the 
dIicia l r idenc of Pr idem David R. 
D rg 
Lo bids were acc pted in aLI ca 
ccor ding to Georg Toberman. 
ni ersity purcha ing officer. Final 
contracts were awarded during sum-
m r break. Total 1 of th decorating 
and furnishing is below the Ia t 
esti mate of $31 ,951. 
At the Board of Tru t 
April-wh n plans fo r u of niv ity 
be a 'r tised in the tate newspaper, 
The 1 li n i ~ ta Journal. Too rman 
id. 
Tb larg t contract was Sl1,230.59 
for carpeting awarded to McClurg's 
Carpetland SA ~ EvansvilJe, Ind. 
Ther are 864 square feel ~ carpeting 
planned for the house. sru will supply 
47 square feet from its own stock. 
Seven separate contracts totalling 
$6 448.50 were awarded to HelJeny's of 
Carbondal for furnillJre 
The FurnilUr Center of Bloomington, 
Ind., wa awarded five separate con-
tracts . Bernard Levine interior 
decorator and fU'm owner, consulted 
with the niversity on initial decorating 
plans for th house. 
Derge had requested Levine, who 
decorated his previous home in In-
diana. The lar~est contract going to the 
FumillJre Center is for three "Delta" 
tables totalling $2,013.90. 
Dan Orescanin, vice president for ad-
ministration and campu tieasurer, 
said no arrangements have been made 
concerning payment to Levine for his 
consulting work. 
Oth r large items were $2,365 awar-
ded to Indecor ~ Chicago for draperies, 
plus $3,107.40 awarded to Lincoln Office 
Supply of SpringfieJd for 16 swivel arm 
chairs and four lounge chairs. 
Derge had planned to mo e into 
(Continued on Page 3) 
$2.85 million 
grant ok'd for 
Carbondale 
8, ___ ", ... 
Dally EIYJIdu SWf "'rtIer 
Hou a Derg ' id nce wer ap-
pro ed-Legal oun I T. Richard 
.. Jag r timated cost at b tween 
l34,100 and 5.000. EarH r timates 
New comprehensive health care 
plan presented to Faculty Counc il ranged from S60,000 10 nearl $100,000. Thirteen different firm submitLed bids for egm nts of the decoration 
work. Twenty-on eparate contracts 
were awarded to nin different firm . 
Add iti onal f i rm w rent 
pecifica tions and invited to bid but 
eith r submitted a " no bid" or refused 
to repl . Bids for it ms costing more 
n $1 ,500 are required by state law to 
Gus 
Bode 
Gus says at those pnces he'd have 10 gel 
awful/y SIC 10 get hiS money S worth of 
lE!a1th care. 
By Renaud F. WhaleD 
Dally EgypUu Staff Writer 
A proposed health plan to provide 
comprehensive care for (acuity mem' 
ber and tudents was presented 
Tuesda to the Faculty Council by 
Mary Walker, project coordinator for 
the Health Care and Integration Ad-
visory Board. 
Th plan would b coordinated 
through the Shawnee Regional Health 
Maintenance System ( HMS ) . 
Doctor's Hospital in Carbondale, St. 
Joseph's Hospital in Murphysboro, the 
sru Health Service and Carbondale 
Clinic wouJd be c~operating health 
agencies. The contraclWll agreements 
would be handled b HMS and the SIU 
P rsonnel Offio 
Th health plan would be optional for 
faculty m mbers and mandatory for 
lUdents. 
Th Sta of IlUnois currently pay 
premiums on health care for sru full-
tim employe on a contractual basis 
wi th the ortbeastern I nsuraoce Co. 
The proposed plan could ~rer faculty 
members alternative comprehensive 
health care on a pr~~id ba i and 
could be c rdinated WIth Medi.(;are. 
Ms. Walker said the pian hopefuUy 
wilJ be available by Jan. 1, 1973. 
However, she said, it must ftrst be sub-
mitted to sru President David R. Derge 
before fmal action by the Board of 
Trustees. 
David Robinsoo ~ the SIU Scbocl ~ 
Medicine said the State ~ Illinois will 
ontinu to pay Northea 1 rn, and lhe 
insuranc c mpany can ubc ntract to 
HM for more benefits. 
"When th r ources are pooled 
there will be management mechanisms 
to handle patient-physician conflicts 
that arise," be added. 
The plan, if put into use, would be 
mandatory for sru sllldents at a cost ~ 
$7S per year, Ms. Walker said. "If the 
student paid the S25 for fall, winter and 
spring quarters," she added, "he would 
get summer quarter coverage at no ex-
tra cost. .. 
" The main bone ~ contention (or the 
tudent has been that the plan is man-
datory," Gary Dickerson, chairman of 
the SllJdent Health Consumer Council, 
said. 
Ms. Walker said the new plan should 
!)fO\ ide more health care for sru 
students than is ~ered by existing 
systems. 
"Only primacy' health care has ~n 
provided in the pa I." he said. "This 
means that if a tudent breaks his arm, 
it c ts him extra for treatment " 
Ms. Walker said the plans will difTer 
for sllJdents aod faculty with optional 
coverage available at additional COIits. 
George O'Neill of HMS said 
out .... rea coverage aod dental care 
will be provided onJy on an emergency 
basis. 
O'Neill said enrollment in the plan 
will be on a group basis at first-ror 
students and faculty-but might be ex-
tended to the community. 
According to O'Neill, profits mad 
from the HMS Sy tern, if any. wilJ help 
create more ben fit or lower 
premiums. 
M . Walk r said the ad . Of)' board' 
final recomm ndations might ready 
in July. 
